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With their Infant ton tn their arms Sailor Richard Stammer,20, and his wife, 18, smile hap
pily after they are reunited with Richard Junior at Durant, Okla.The child wat taken from their Evans-vlll- e,

Ind., home and was found unharmed with Mrs. Tommle Dent Doughty at her father's
farm home near Bokchlto, Okla. Mrs. Doughty Is charged with kidnaping. (AP Wlrephoto).

WesternBig Three
MeetSetAt Bermuda

WASHINGTON tn President
Elsenhower will meet with Brit-
ain's Prime Minister Churchill
and French Premier Lanlel Dec.
4 In Bermuda to develop new pol-
icies to counter Russia's threat to
Western security.

A White House announcementto-

day said the Big Three leaders will
be Joined in the talks by Secre-
tary of State Dulles for (he United
States, Foreign Minister Bldault
for France, and Foreign Minister
Eden for Great Britain.

The statement said "It has been
decided to hold the Three Power
conference at Bermuda which was
planned for the beginning of July
but had to be put off.

"It Is hoped to meet from Dec
4 to Dec. 8 and various mattersof
common concern to the Three
Powers will be discussed."It said

The apparent toughening of Rus-
sia's policies presum
ably would rank high among the
topics.

Informed officials said the
Bermuda sessions will be held

TrumanSays
FearOf Reds
Manipulated

NEW YOItK Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman says a fear
of communism Is being manipu-
lated by a few so as to cause na-

tionwide hysteria, thereby placing
freedom of speech and thought
under attack.

In an extemporaneous speech
before the American Jewish Con-cre-

last night, Truman said he
feared the fight for freedom of
speech and thought 'Is losing
ground."

He added:
"Fear of communism Is being

manipulated by a few so as to
cause a wave of hysteria In this
country.

"Fear Is a great silencer and
people are being kept quiet for
fear of being accusedor sympatny
with communism.

"When people become afraid to
speak their beliefs or to defend
the Innocent or to explore new
Ideas, then freedom Is really In
danger."

He said he did not mean "we
are about to lose these freedoms,"
but added, "I will say that they
are under attack."

Truman was awarded the AJC's
1952 Stephen Wise Award for his
"consistent and courageous lead-
ership In the causeof civil rights."

Third Ransom Bill

Found In Indiana
PETOSKEY, Mich. U1 Three

bills Included In the $600,000 ran-
som paid In tbo Bobby Grccniease
kldnap-klllln-g have been uncov
ered. Two of them wcro found in
Michigan, a third In Indiana.

Baby ReunitedWith Parents

Of the ransom paid, $303,000has
not been found. Finding of the bills
raised lmmcdlato speculation by.
authorities that hoodlums may be
peddling tho money to professional
"fences" at 30 to 50 cents on the
dollar.

Two bills, one a $20 and the
other a $10, wcro reported found
here and in Detroit yesterday.
MaJ. Walter Weyland, executive

of th Indiana state police,
announcedlast night that a $20 bill
had becafound'at Petersburg. Ind,

primarily to decide what course
the West should take in view of
Russia's latest note rejecting the
Allies' bid to a Big Four foreign
ministers conference in Switzer-
land. That session was to have
begun yesterday.

At his news conferencelast week
Elsenhower said the Soviet Union,
in Us reply, seemed to be trying
to prevent a Big Four conferehce
"Injecting Impossible conditions."

The President added at that
time that the Soviet reply "mani
fests no intention to get together.
but an intention to createas many
difficulties as possible."

SInco last May Churchill has
been urging that leaders of the
Western Powers meet with Pre
mier Malcnkov of Itussla.

Last week, however, he said such
a conference might do more harm
than good.

Eisenhower has said repeatedly
that any conferencewith Malenkov
would have to be preceded by evi-
dence of Soviet good faith.

Ills statement last week made It
clear he feels there has been no
display of good faith.

Administration officials arc
known to feel that there hasbeen
no chango in the situation to war
rant a top level Big Four confer-
ence.

The Big Three had planned to
meet in Bermuda last July. The
conference first was delayed be
cause of a French government
crisis, then postponedbecause of
the illness of Churchill.

Elsenhower leaves Thursday for
a visit to Canada. He plans to re-
turn to WashingtonSunday.

The future of Western Germany.
diplomats said, will bo the fore
most issue at the Bermuda meet
Inc. but the Western leaders also
will discuss such Far Eastern
problems as Korea and thewar in
Indochina.

The parley was said to have
been arranged over the weekend
at Churchill's suggestion.Sir Wins
ton has been anxiousto meet with
Eisenhower, but his health pre-
vented a projected Big Three
meeting In Bermuda last July.

American officials acquainted
with top policy matters said Ei-
senhoweragreed to the sessionsIn
view of Russia's unexpectedly
tough note to the Western Powers,

Eleven 'Iron Lung'
PatientsEn Route
To HoustonCenter

ST. LOUIS polio pa
tlents, all "iron lung" cases head
ing (or a hospital in Houston, were
expected here today.

Tho patients Include seven boys
and girls, three women and a man.
They range In age from 8 to 41.
It is the largest mass transfer of
"Iron lung" cases la medical his-
tory.

Their transfer was caused by
the closing of the Louisville Res-
piratory Center for remodeling.

Special cars will be shifted from
the Louisville & Nashville Railroad
to tbo Missouri Pacific for tbo last
leg of the trip to the Southwest
Respiratory Center in Houston.

They arrive In Houston tomor
row.

Law Book Demand
PROVIDENCE, H.I. in-S- tate

prison officials reDarted torlav a
hasvy demand by Inmates for law
books and asked a $450 appropria-
tion to purchase such tomes.

brushing aside their bid for
power conference on Germany.

secretaryof state Dulles yester
day termed Russia's note a de
mand for "unconditional surren-
der" by the free world as a prior
condition to any meeting with So-

viets and Chinese Communist
rulers.

The blunt, uncompromising na-
ture of Russia's note may also
have weakened Churchill's report-
ed determination to meet with
Sovlef Premier Georgl Malenkov,
alone if necessary.

Dulles, in commenting yesterday
on the note, said: .

"The demands made on the
United States, particularly those
which are stated as preconditions
to any meeting, are couched in
language that bears a little resem
blance to that normally employed
as between nations which are at
peace."

Gen. GrovesSays
Reds Have Active
SpyCentersIn U.S.

CHICAGO 1 The wartime head
of the atom bomb project declared
today Russia Is operating "active
espionage centers" in Washington
and at United Nations headquar-
ters.

Lt. Geo. Leslie R. Groves, ret-
ired, asserted he thinks"it is a
terrible thing" to let Russia oper-
ate such centers in this country,
adding:

"We know that the Russian em-
bassy was Involved In espionage
during World War II. In fact, espi-
onage went on throughout the
country becauseof our weak-knee- d

policy of permitting Russian na-
tionals to travel unimpeded
throughout the United States."

Groves addressed a meeting of
the National Assn. of Manufactur
ers and the Illinois Manufacturers
Assn.

ShipCollision Sinks
60-Fo- ot Shrimper

PORT ARTHUR (JB--A ship col
llslon in the Port Arthur Canal
sank Delcambre, La.,
shrimp boat today and, damaged
four other craft.

Three men sleeping aboard the
shrimper leaped to the wharf Just
before the boat went down. S.
Broussard, 42, was treatedfor leg
Injuries.

The shrimper collided with the
tug Mars, owned by the Commer-
cial Petroleum and Transport Co.
of Houston. The tug swerved Into
four docked shrimp boats to avoid
being struck by the freighter
Constanta of South Africa, headed
upstream.

The tug was towing a barge
bound for Houston.

Total damage was estimated at
$30,000.
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Charged
Mrs. Tommle Dene Doughty,

baby sitter accusedof
kidnaping the child shewas hired
to keep, sits moodily in the U. S.
Marshal's office after being ar-
raigned In Hugo, Okla. She was
hunted for two days after shedis-
appeared from Evansvllle, Ind.
Mrs. Doughty, a former carnival
performer, said she took

Richard Lee Stam-
mer becausehe reminded her of
her child who died. The baby was
unharmed. (AP Wlrephoto).

CoupleReunited

With Their Baby
TULSA, Okla U Happy at re-

covering their baby but bitter at
his kidnaper, a young sailor and
his wife startedback by air today
to their Indiana home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duane
Stammer left here by scheduled
airliner, Richard Lee
safe in his mother's arms, for
Evansvllle.

They uttered words of bitterness
at Mrs. Tommle Dene Doughty, a

former carnival strip--
teascrwith a mother complex who
admitted taking the child while
baby-sittin- g for the Stammers Fri-
day night.

"It doesn't matter to me what
they do to that girl." said tho

mother. "1 have ho sym-
pathy for her. She had none for
me."

Meanwhile, Mrs. Doughty, who
said she wanted the child to re-
place ono lost at birth, began to
show the first signs of remorse
from her Jail cell at Muskogee.
The twice-we- d girl, held under $20,- -
000 bond on kidnaping charges, in-

sisted:
"I didn't commit no crime, I

was going to take the baby back.
1 got to thinking about hismother
felt, it made me feel awful."

But Stammer, 20, and his wife,
who had given the baby up for
lost, were unforgiving, remember-
ing tho teen-ager- 's vow to get
Richard Lee again when he Is
grown.

They flew to Oklahoma yester-
day when the FBI announced it
had arrested Mrs. Doughty at her
parents home near Bokchlto short-
ly after she completed tho flight
by bus and hitchhiking.

Kastel 'Greeted'
By Houston Police

HOUSTON UV-Ph-illp Kastcl.
business associate of New York
gambler Frank Costello came to
town from New Orleans yesterday
and found a welcoming committee
of top Houston police.

They questioned Kastel three
and a half hours last night.

Kastel, 53, denied he is now in
terested In any rackets and said
he was in Houston to sell an inter
est in some proven oil property,

RapeChargesFiled
DALLAS IB Charges of rape

were on file today against Walter
Keener, 35, an aircraft worker, in
the assault of a Negro baby sitter,
12 years old.

By TOM HOGE
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. U-V-

The Big Three have denouncedIs
rael before the U. N. for the re-
cent killing of 53 Arabs in the Jor-
dan border village of Klbya. But
they have agreed to hold off a call
for Security Council action until
both sideshave their say.

Israel's Chief Delegate Abba
Eban told tho council he will
plead his government's case when
the hearing Is resumed Thursday.

Israel, meanwhile, faced another
going-ove-r today before the coun
cil on neighboring Syria's com
plaint she Is stealing the life-givi-

waters of the Jordan from Arab
farmers by diverting the river for
an Israeli hydroelectric project.

Israel agreed at tho.Nsbe
hestto halt work on the Jordan
project whllo the council debates
the Syrian complaint. But Itracll
sources indicated last night U the

uu-- ;

Former Diplomat

Doesn't Recall

White In Report
NEW YORK Bradcn,

who had a politic' battle with
Harry Dexter White In 1942, says
he rccclvod an FBI report on Com
munists In 1945 but could not re
call that lt mentioned White.

Bradcn was an assistant secre
tary of state in 1945 and now is
chairman of the New York City
crime commission.

He said It was possible the FBI
report was split into sections and
that the part purportedly pertain-
ing to White had gone to the Treas-
ury Department but not to the
State Department.

Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr.
has said the FBI report listed
White as a spy for Russia but that
White neterthclcss later was pro-

moted to the post of U. S. execu-
tive director of the International
Monetary Fund.

Brownell named Briden as one
of nlno Truman administration of
ficials who received copies of the
FBI report.

"My guess," Braden told news-
men, "Is that probably the FBI
report was split Into sections, with
the State Department part coming
to us and the Treasury part to the
Treasury. I would not have seen
the part about While in that case."

Braden said he had a policy
clash with White In 1942 and "If
White's name were in the report,
I think I would have remembered
lt."

In 1942, Braden was ambassador
to Cuba and White was an assist-
ant secretary of the Treasury.

Braden declared Whlto headed a
Treasury department "mission"
that drew up banking and lnanciai
recommendationsfor a tuoan cur
rency reform.

The White report, Braden said.
contained some recommendations
that made lt "Justthe kind of thing
the Commies wanted to put over."

Braden described the report as

See BRADEN Po. 4, Col. 3

New Recess
At Agenda
Meet Today

PANMUNJOM llled nego-
tiators for the secondstraightday
today called a recess to study
carefully a Communist statement
made during secret talks to ar
range an agenda for setting up
a Korean peace conference.

There was no hint of what the
Reds said.

The staff advisers met for 1 hour
40 minutes and announced they
would meet for the fourth time
tomorrow.

The lower level negotiators are
trying to break a two-we- dead-
lock.

American envoy Arthur Dean
and the chief Red Chinese and
North Korean diplomats, who failed
to solve the agenda controversy
In 11 meetings, are In recess while
two staff advisers from each side
tackle the problem.

Young called a recess
yesterday to glvo "careful study"
to a Communist statement.

So far, however, there has been
no clear indication whether the
staff negotiators are making prog-

ress toward drawing up an agenda.
Agenda.

BEFORE U.N. COUNCIL

"threat

"appar--
Britaln, France and the United

States last night Joined in strongly
censuring tho Oct 14 Klbya raid
by Armed Israeli as a flagrant vi-

olation of the already strained
estine armistice. They said the In-

cident the peace the
Middle East.They appealedto Is-

rael to stop trying to Justify the
Incident as-- a logical act of reprisal
and to help bring the guilty ones
to Justice.

.An authoritative Big Three
source said today Eban'sresponse

Western censure largely will
determine strong the wording

resolution on the border
killings Is to be,

Britain's Sir Gladwyn Jebb

CONTROVERSY
AT A GLANCE

Bj Tilt Mioelattd Frill
Senate Investigators to seek tes-

timony from JamesF. Byrnes who
says he recalls FBI report Unking
late Harry Dexter White to Com
munist spying; with Tru-
man about It.

Truman declines further state-
ment "If It becomes necessary I
will comment."

Democratic Chairman Stephen
Mitchell charges GOP "tried Tru-
man before luncheon club" to

attention from New York
state scandalsa r

Sprurille Braden
says he received an FBI report In
1945 but docsnot recall mention of
White; declares White backed
"Just the kind of thing the Com-

mies wanted" in Cuban currency
reform.

...By DON HUTH
MANILA, Ml Challenger Ramon

Magsaysay today took an expected
early lead in Manila over Presi-
dent Elpldlo Qulrlno in apparently
the least violent presidential elec
tion in the republic s seven-ye- ar

history.
Eight persons were reported

slain by gunfire and stabbing dur
ing the balloting. In the last presi-
dential election in 1949 there re
25 reported killed and scores

Election officials said they do
not expect decisive results for
about three days.

However, Philippines News Serv
ice said the trend looks like a
"nationwide landslide" for Mag
saysay, the fighter
who quit his Job as defense sec-
retary under Qulrlno last spring.

The first complete, unofficial re
turns from 137 of Manila's 1,500
precincts showedMagsaysay 15,944

and Qulrlno 3,555, Manila was ex
pected to be In the Magsaysay
fold.

Other sparse returns from the
provinces gave Magsaysay a to-

tal of 31,707 and Qulrlno 10.625
only a tiny fraction of the islands'
total.

The reports showed Mag-
saysay strength In the central
Philippines and the heavily popu
lated cities as expected.

Scattered returns from the north
expected to a Qulrlno strong

holdgave Magsaysay the edge,
but they were too minor to es-

tablish a pattern.
He also held a very early

In the south, which was con
sidered a tossup.

Although the Commission on
Elections said voting generally
was peaceful, Philippines News
Service listed eight victims of gun
fire and stabbing.

Five men and a youth were
slain in volatile Cavlte province,
four of them In one gun battle,
One person was reported killed at
Rosario in LaUnion province and
another was reported stabbed to
death In a polling booth at San
Carlos, Pangaslnan province.

After hearing tho first reports,
Magsaysay said they "seem en-

couraging" but added "It's too
early ... to form any definitive
opinion."

He said If the elections were
clean and peaceful and Vote count-
ing Is honesthe "will win a sweep-
ing victory." He added: "It seems

3 To
On

council doesnot take action soon, to the security of the en--

she will seek permission to resume tire area."
work. Declaring the raid was

Pal

endangered In

to the
how

of 'their

talked

divert

early

be

ently Calculated," Jebb said the
whole situation Is made worse

by the apparent unwillingness of
the Israel government to punish
those responsible and hence, by
implication, their wllllngncsj to
condoneIt."

Chief U. S. DelegateHenry Cabot
Lodge Jr. told tne council evidence
left "no doubt" that armed Israeli
forces hadmade the Kibya attack.
He added that his government sub-
scribed to Britain's stand in the
matter,

Israel has maintained that the
raid was made by local village

forces not the Israeli army
In reprisal for an earlier Jordan

raid on tne Israeli hamlet of Ya
spearheadedthe Dig Three rebuke, hude in which a 'woman and Uo
labeling tna Klbya incident aicnnaren wen aiun,

To Be Questioned
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON (ft A mem-
ber of the House
Activities Committee said today
It has Issued a subpoena for
the appearanceof former Presi-

dent Truman Thursday for
questioning In the Harry Dexter
White cate.

WASHINGTON UWInvestlgallng
Senators announced today that
Gov. James F. Byrnes of South
Carolina will be asked"for his rec-
ollection" of an FBI memoran-
dum linking Harry Dexter Whlto
to Communist espionage.

Byrnes, who was secretary of
State in former President Tru- -

MagsaysayHas
Lead In Election

Big Stall Action
Call Israeli Clash

FormerPresident

the courage and determination of
the people have prevailed."

The polls closed at 6 p.m.
An estimated 514 million Filipinos

turned out in 28,072 precincts to
choose a president a vice presi-
dent, 8 senators and 102 congres-
sional seats.

In troublesome Cavlte Province
army units in armored cars pa
trolled the streets of Bacoor. less
than 10 miles from Manila, after
JI ffnn hlttlM that lifl fh ltt,- -

two bodyguards that White as
ana special agent dead. " was

Philippine News Service (PNS)
said the vice mayor and his body-
guards were slain by local police.

A boy was wounded In
the crossfire.

The special agent of Cavlte Gov.
Domlnador Camerlno was serious
ly wounded in the battle and died
in a few hours.

PNS said military Investigators
were told by witnesses the killers
were supporters of Sen. Justlnlano
Montano of Cavlte.

Montano is an ardent supporter
of Magsaysay's Nacionallst-Demo-crati- c

party coalition. Camerlno Is
backing Qutrlno's Liberal party.

The senator and governor, bitter
political enemies, are known to
have armed groupsof men for pro-
tection. Camerlno said last week
he would "shoot lt out" If Mon-
tano or his men appeared in the
province on election day but Mon-
tano said he would be there to

Magsaysay.
The gun battle was believed to

have been set off by the arrest
last night of 13 followers of
Naclonallsta congressional candl--

See MAGSAYSAY 4, Col. S

TexansDue
Bit Warmer
Weather

Br Tb. AuocliUd
Shivering Texans watched a

gradually warming sun chase the
season'sfirst freezing weather out
of the state Tuesday and looked
for warmer temperatures Tuesday
night and Wednesday.

Skies were clear all over the
state.No rain was indicated within
48 hours at least.

In Mexico, residents still shiv-
ered in a norther that was an ex
tension of the same cold wave that
rocked some parts of the United
States last week. South of the
border there were sharp drops in
temperature,snow flurries In high
areas,heavy rains and winds of
near hurricane force.

Crop damage was reported se-

vere in Veracruz state and Yuca-
tan Peninsula shipping was para-
lyzed as the violent weather swept
Mexico.

Some 4:30a.m. temperaturesIn
Texas: Junction Salt Flat 29,
Amarillo 38, Lubbock 33, Abilene
43, Marfa 40, Dalhart 33, Childress
and Fort Worth 39, Dallas and
Houston 38, Tyler 40, Brownsville
45 and Galveston 48.

A pleasant fall day, with sunny
skies andcomparatively mild tem
peratures, was tbo outlook for
most of the nation.

Tbo only wet areaswere along
the southeast Atlantic states and
in the Pacific Northwest. Both sec
tions reported light rain.

Temperatures generally were
around levels during the
night. Lowest readings were in the
central Rockies with 5 at Fraser,
Colo.

Readings were in the 20s and
low 30s over the Plains statesand
the Great Lakes region; In the 40s
along the East Coast and the Gulf
Coast. The Pacltic Coast was gen-

Itrallv In Uw 50s and 60s,

man's administration, said in a
statement last night that ho

tho FBI document. Ho said
ho talked with Truman about it
early In 1946 at the time Truman
was advancing Whlto to U. S. rep
resentative on the International
Monetary Fund.

The Scnato InternalSecurity sub-
committee, headed by Sen. Jcnner

), said lt would ask for
Byrnes recollection of the tad-den- t.

The group also announced itdef-
initely will question MaJ. Gen.
Harry Vaughan,who was Truman's
military aide, at a closed session
at 2 p.m. Thursday, and will also
take testimony from Miss Ruth
Anderson who was Vaughan's sec-
retary at the White House.

The Senate group did not say
that Gov. Byrnes would bo asked
to testify but a committee spokes-
man indicated that this may hap
pen, u agreeaoie to uyrnes.

Byrnes, now governor of South
Carolina, said he suggested that
Truman withdraw White's nomi
nation to a.higher government Dost

a nomination Atty. Gen. Brown
ell contends was mad early in
1940 despite an FBI report that
White was engagedin Soviet espi-
onage.

It was plain the committee waa
out in any case to put formally
on the record Byrnes' statement
that he saw such an FBI report,
talked with Truman about lt, and
suggested that Truman withdraw
White's nomination.

On its face, this apparently
clashes with Truman's assertions

vice mayor, his was "fired" as soon
a was learneano -- wrong.-

work for

a

Pg.

Prm

23,

normal

re-
called

White took the monetary post in
early 1946 and served for over a
year. So far as the public record
goes, White then resigned volun-
tarily. However, Truman ha said
that White was "fired" by asking
for his resignation.

The Senate group's move was
only one Indication that Congres
sional Republicans were preparing
to dig Into every corner of the
controversy touched off when Atty,
Gen. Brownell declared last week
that Truman promoted White de-
spite an FBI report that White
was a Russian spy.

In addition, the House
Activities Committee has an-

nounced lt wants to question
Vaughan, also on Thursday.

And Sen. McCarthy
chairman of the Senate Investi-
gations, subcommittee, declared
"It begins to look more and mora
as lt Truman will have to bo
called as awitness."

McCarthy said this did not mean
his subcommittee had any plans
to call Truman but thathe thought
Jenner'sgroup or the House Un--

American Activities Committee)
should.

Truman has declared he
doesn't recall any TBI reports on
White in late 1945 and early 1948.
Brownell said JusticeDepartment
records show reportswere deliver-
ed to Vaughan at those times for
relay to the President. --

Last week, Truman said bes

would have his personal file
checked to determine whether
there were such reports in them.

Byrnes' statement last night was
occasioned by a Brownell state-
ment which brought his name Into
the matter.

Brownell said an FBI report on
White was not only sent to the
White House but to Byrnes and
several other high officials of that
time.

Two other former members of
Truman's official family said last
night they did not recall such a
report, but Byrnes said he read
It, went to the White House and
told Truman he was "shocked,'
and asked what the President In-

tended to do about it.
"The President stated he had

read the report and that he also
was surprised," Byrnes said.

At the time Brownell first mad
the accusations, Truman said, "I
don't recall that such a thing hap-
pened." He has also said, "It wai

SeeTRUMAN Pg. 4, Co'l. t

Woman Gets Back
Children After
Pledging Changes

HOUSTON UV--A woman who
admitted chaining two of three
young children In the bathroom
of her home while sho worked had
her children back today.

Probation officer IL G. Largo
said the children Vcre returned
after the mother promised to
arrangeadult supervision. .

The children were found yester-
day after neighbors complained.
The mother, 38, told police the)
children were chained dally from
tho time she went to work at 6:30
a.m. until tho maid came to work
about noon.
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YugosavSoldiers In Trieste Zone B

miilns.thilr weapons up high, contingent of Yugoslav troop
muster at a marshalling point In Trieste's Zona B. The troops were
moved Into tha araa by Pra$ldantTito afttrtha Anglo-America-n on

to avaeuataZona A of tha disputed port city, leaving It under
control of Italy. AP Wlrephoto).

TriesteGuardsTighten
ChecksOh ThoseEntering

TRIESTE tfl Italian sources

laid today border guards ot the

Trieste free territory have tight-se- d

their checks on Italian citi-

zens entering the disputed tone in
tha wake of last week's bloody
riots.

Disclosure ot the new restric-
tions came shortly after British
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
declared that Britain holds Italian

extremists" responsible for the

High Court turns
Down TexasRequest
On Pipeline Case

WASHINGTON UR- -A request by
Texas for an Immediate 'Supreme
Court decision on the validity of

Texas tax on natural gas sent
out of the state by pipeline has
been denied.

No reason was Riven by the
court In Its denial for the quick
hearingof arguments. As the case
stands, the court probably will
hear the arguments next month

Atty. Gen. Sbepperd 'of Texas
aid In .Austin the effort for an

early bearingwas made to a Judg
mentcould bereached by January
or February.

The case is a test ot the tax.
Mosey collected en such shipments
have beentied up In the litigation.
' Shepperd cald Texas teachers

liave been told that the revenue
from the tax might ed toward sal
arr boosts if the Supreme Court
decides for the state.
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trouble In Triesie and for antl--
Allled demonstrations in Italian
cities.

The sourcessaid theguards now
are following the letter ot the law
in passing would-b- e visitors to the
territory's British-America- n

Zone A. Such compara
tively minor infractions as expired
Identity cards are enough to bar
entry, they declared.

Speaking to the House ot Com
mons yesterday, xsaen aemanaea
that the Italian government curb
the '"Irresponsible" and "extrem-
ist" elements. In Borne, an .Italian
government spokesman .declared
Eden's charges were "completely
false."

British PrimeMinister ChurcniU,
meanwhile, advised the Yugoslavs
and the Italians both of whom
claim the strategic area to "keep
quiet and behave in
manner."

Blind, Getslook'
At New Elephant

BALTIMORE
Jackie 'Justice was among some
15.000 grownups and kids who
have flocked to the Baltimore Zoo
to get a looK at tne new Dany
elephant. acquired
last week.

Jackie was amazed. He had no
Idea a baby elephant would be so
big big In every detail.

way, tee eieanants--nose- was
as long as anarm, Jackiemarveled.

The earsr
Big. Like a flap of paper, only

with hair and cut almost round.
Maybe like a dog's 'ear, but much,
much bigger."

The less?
"Gee I as big around as a tree,"

exclaimed Jackie.
And the elephant's aklnT
"Hard. Like my coat, only

atlffer."
Jackie'spicture of the

elephant was certainly as detailed
and accurate as any description
of the pint-size- d pachyderm. But
then Jackie is a pretty keen ob-

server.
He's abo blind.
He got hU "look" at the baby

elephant from the arms of Arthur
Watson, director ot the zoo.

Borden PosseTo
Hold Box Supper

GAIL (SO The Borden Coun-

ty Sheriff's Posse will sponsor a
box supper Friday night at the
Gall School.

Proceeds from the event will go
to tha Borden County 4-- dub
program. E. E. Wallace Jr. of
Snyder will be auctioneer, and the
public is invited to attend.

NOTICE
All Union Barber Shops

Will Be

CLOSED ALL DAY
Wednesday, Nov. 11 In

Observance Of Armistice Day

Announcing
Removal of Offices

' to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

. Dr. W.B.Hardy
General Dentistry

Sulto 512-5- , .

Dr. Lete O. Roger's .
Orthodonlst .

Riding
,

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The chancesare that two ot very
busiest young ladles in Stanton
today, because they were the bus-
iest pair there yesterday and the
Job is yet far from, done, are
Misses Mary Beth White and An-

gle Lou Chesscr.
They're Stanton High School stu-

dents with a big load ot the re-

sponsibility for making success
of the observance ot Friendship
Week which will reach its climax
Black Cat Day (Friday tbo 13th)
with the-- game between Stanton
and Sundown.

"Wednesday will be Western
Day, and then Thursday will be
Hobo Day," these quite charming
young ladles explained. "Wednes-
day everybody is supposedto wear
Western clothes and we hope the
people down town will wear them,
too," they said. It naturally fol-

lows that on Thursday everybody,
even those down town are sup
posedto dress like hoboes.

Thursday night will be topped off
with a big snake dance- and bon
fire, sort of pep rally.

Friday well Friday Is open
houso at the new school building,
"and ao it will be dress up day,"
aay the Misses White and Chester.

In between, and somewnere,
there is to be a big pep rally and
a dance.The dance will likely turn
out to be a "sock hop" maybe
even some of the boys will wind
up barefooted. They Just haven't
decided where it will be held at
the Legion Hut or the abandoned
Humble Camp Club House. The
girls hate to even think ot the ac-

cumulation of dust and sand they
may find in the Club House. The
Legionnaires have offered the Hut
with a reflnished dance floor.

It will be open house all day
Friday andall and par-
ents, and everybody In fact, is
being urged to attend. At 5:15
p.m. Fridiy there will be a bar
becue supper in the new school
cafeteria served by the Juniorand
Senior classes at 85 cents a plate:
the will meet at C:45
p.m. in the gymnasium and then
the starting whistle will blow at
8 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday there will
be some mighty happy, but hard-
working and tired, high schoolgirls
in Stanton.

Likely there Isn't anybody who
knows more about how few family
milk cows there are on the cotton

Ataturk's Body Is
Given Final Burial
In GreatMemorial

ANKARA, Turkey (IV-T- he body
of Mustafa Kemal Ataturk, who
led feudal Turkey into Western
ways, waa given final burial to
day, 15 years after bis death.

Thousands lined a four-mil- e

route as a military sun carriage
bore bis bier from the small
temporary mausoleum near the
heart of the capital to a great
memorial ot native yellow atone
on the outskirts.

Ataturk took over the leadership
ot his defeated nation, following
the World War I downfall ot the
Ottoman sultans, add sparked a
revitallzatlon ot his people. As
dictator-preside- be forced them
to give up age-ol-d customs ana
adapt themselves to modem West-
ern ideas.

His body will rest in a 42-to-n

tomb, carved from a single block
ot granite, in a 200-fo- square
green marble hall of honor.

C-Ci- ty Amends Its
Meter Ordinance

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City counclhnen voted Monday
night to legalize the present charge
ot twenty-fiv- e cents, paid by over--
parkers who pay up within the
hour.

The vote will amend a section of
the parking meter ordinance, ac-
cording to City Manager Roy Doz-le- r,

which allows motorists guilty
ot overparklng to go to the police
station within an hour and pay a
nickel instead of the usualone do-
llar fine.

Dozler said that police had been
collecting the quarter instead ot
a nickel tor more than a year,
and asked forthe change to make
the law conform to practice.

On courtesy parking tickets for
out of town cars approved by the
council at a previous meeting at
the request of the Chamber of
Commerce Dozler said that such
a custom would be subject to abuse
and added that be didn't feel that
people would appreciate it. He re-
ported that police were not issuing
courtesy tickets at present.

Hippo 'PuppyLove'
Reported By Zoo

NEW YORK W-B- ush match-make-

at The Bronx too have
reported a budding romance In the
hippopotamus cage.

The zoo arranged a meeting
yesterday between its two young
hippos Pete II, a strappllng lad
ot 350 pounds, and Phoebe, a
dainty 315 pounder.

The two'lmmedlately went In for
a little ear chewing' and muzzling,
the beginning of love In the hippo
world, a zoo spokesman reported.

Pete shifted away from a
prospective ' bride last

September.
But Pete and Phoebe could be

only at the puppy love stage now.
Each Is about year old and
hippos usually wait nine yearsbe-

fore giving serious thought to
settling down and starting a
family.

farms of Martin
Charlie Christopher,

County than

Charlie, who admits be hasn't
been in Big Spring for some time
but who has promised to comeover
and see how much the town has
grown, lives in Stanton, where he
Is engaged in the distribution ot
Borden milk, ice cream and other
products, and ice.

It used to be that the country
people brought milk and butter to
town to sell. Now, as a town man,
Charlie hauls these things to the
country to sell to the farmers.
Three days a week ho makes a
run up to Lcriorah and'then on out
past the Grady School to Tarzan.
On this routo he services five
stores, two cafes and the Grady
School with half-pint- s for the lunch
room program.

Everybody Is always glad to see
Charlie-- coming because be Is al
ways so full ot cheerful, down-to- -

earthphilosophy so well expressed,
and while there may be times
when he's short on ice cream or
buttermilk or ice, he's never abort
on words.

Slick as a ribbon we saw him
talk Mrs. T. J. Hogue out of a
mess ot turnip greens at Lenorah.
"It there's anything I really like,"
be said, "it's turnip greens and
good ones are hard to find. If
you'd told the lady you like turnip
greensshe'd a'glven you sometoo."

But there's a time when nobody
can give Charlie something good
to cook, and that's when Mrs.
Christopher Is not at home to cook
it for him.

He says he's not going to let
anybody tie him to a cook stove.

The people of Martin County
have a couple ot early elections
coming up, one this month and one
next month.

On Nov. 21, they will vote on a
reallocation ot county taxes, and
then on Dec. 12 they will vote on
a proposed bond issue of $73,000
for the purpose ot paying off the
indebtedness against the Martin
County Memorial Hospital and tak-
ing it over as a county operation.

County JudgeJamesMcMorrles
says the hospital Is valued at
$287,000 and it is now being op--
crated by an incorporated asso
ciation. The county has been asked
to assume the debt against it, a
little less than$75,000, and to take
it over and operate It.

The Commissioner's Court has
called the Dec. 12, bond electionto
let people aay what they want to
do about it.

McMorrles says that if the vot
era approve the bond issue the
county will take over the manage
ment ot the hospital Just as soon
as the Incorporated associationcan
be dissolved: the bonds sold and
the debt paid. Just exactly how
long that will take, he says he
doesnt know, but it won't be long.

Martin CountyChief Deputy Sher-
iff A. C. Abernathy hasJust turned
in a good Job ot detective work.

On Oct. 24 the Farmers Co-O- p

Welding Machine Shop at Ackerly,
and in that part of the town sit-
uated In Martin County, was bro
ken Into and plow fittings and
welding equipment valued at $425
was stolen.

There wasn'tmuch to go on and
so Abernathy sat down and start'
ed figuring things out. First he
questioned everybodywho could
tell him anything, and then be
made up a list of possible sus
pects. He checked these out one
by one. temporarily eliminating the
less likely. After thinning the list
down to the one man he consid-
ered thehottest prospect he start-
ed looking for him, and found he
was living In Llttlefleld. Up that
way Abernathy went stopping at
every place, on every road, where
a map would probably have dis-
posedof the loot. At Sprlnglake, in
Lamb County, Abernathy found ev-
ery item ot it, and then be found
bis man.

The accusedhas signed a state-
ment admitting the theft, and out
ot the more than $400 worth of
stuff not a single bolt was missing.
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InternationalPolitics Keeps
CopperMen High In Air Today

By SAM DAWSON
NEW VOnK econo-

my and the c61d war havo copper
and other metalmen up in the air
today.

The politics is at tho Interna-
tional level. An urge for economy
has causedUncle Sam to stop buy-
ing metal from U.S. producers for
his defense stockpile. And the cold
war angle Is the United States'
urgent desire to keep Russia from
getting any ot Chile's surplus co-
ppera war essential.

The world demand and supply

TexasPaper
Union Case
Is Argued

FORT WORTH UT Management
ot the city circulation department
of the Houston Chronicle was ar-
gued before tho 5th Federal Court
of Appeals yesterday. The Judges
will decide later.

The newspaper in 1950 adopted
the Independentcontractor system.
replacing the practice ot having
employe district managers for city
circulation, tho court was told.

The National Labor Relations
Board held in December that the
Chronicle discharged five former
district managers for union activi
ties and. then changed its entire
city circulation system to circum-
vent organizational activities ot the
CIO Newspaper Guild.

The board ordered reinstatement
or au xormcr district managers.

"There is a serious question here
as to whether the board in Wash-
ington can tell how to run a news
paper," Chief Judge Joseph Hutch-eso- n

of Houston told Miss Rosanna
Blake ot Washington, who argued
for the board.

"If the Chronicle decided to
change Its way of doing business
it is going a long way to say the
Congress passed an act telling
them how to run their business.
How can the board say what the
motivating factor for the change
was?"

Vision Better Man
ReturnsFriends'Aid

KANSAS CITY UV-T- wo years
ago friends of Gene Oorsey con-
tributed $710 to replace his seeing
eye dog that had been killed by a
car.

Yesterday the 132 contributors
got back their donations, along
with a form letter from Dorsey.
He said his vision had Improved
and that he felt obligated to re
turn the donations.

Fisssssssiaaz
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of copper is In fairly delicate
balanco at the moment, with the
price holding firm at around 30
cents a pound whllo the United
States and Chile haggle over what
to do with the big stocks ot copper.

Copper men here say that the
price is likely to drop, no matter
how the present Impasse between
Washington and Santiago Is

If Chile goes through with cur
rent threatsto offer her more than
100,000 tons of surplus copper on
the world market, the price drop
could be sharp. Tho surplus piled
up because Chile asked SSV4 cents

Shell SeeksRuling
On LouisianaLeases
Of TidelandAreas

BATON ROUGE UJ--A Shell Oil
Co. suit, asking a clearing ruling
on state owned property in the
Gulf submerged oil lsnds, was
pending today in State Circuit
Court.

The suit was tiled yesterday and
Is similar to the one filed by
Stanollnd Oil it Gas Co. several
weeks ago. The Stanollnd suit
asked thecourt to clarify leasing
rights to some 30.000 acres of
potentially rich oil lands.

Tho Shell lease Involves marine
bottoms in the ship shoal area ot
the Gulf.

Named defendantswere the
register of the State Land Office
and the State Mineral Board.

States were given control of off
shore property "within historic
boundaries" by the last Congress.

In both suits, the court is asked
to rule whether the oil firms can
reinstate and lease by payment
ot back rentals not paid when own
ershlp of the property was still
involved In a state-feder- dispute.

Open House Is Set
At C-Ci- ty School

COLOHADO CITY At the
Monday night meeting of the Colo-
rado City school board, John E.
Watson, assistant superintendent,
announcedthat open house for the
newly completed Wallace school
for Negroes, would bo held Sun-
day.

The new, completely modern
school, replaces a converted bar-
racks building, near the downtown
area of ColoradoCity. Board mem-
bers debated the possibility ot us-

ing the old barracks building as
a field houseat Wolf Stadium, with
further information on the pro-
posed usage to come before the
board at next month's meeting.
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DemonstratingNow!
car that puts you aheadin trafflo

it's of carrying out
sudden orders and safely at all
speedslThe new J954 Auto-

mata PowcrFlltel

PoworNlto Transmission Fully-automat-ic

no clutch smoothand
silent operation! PcrmitJ and
split-secon-d responjo by no

Entirely eliminates tho old-tim- e

clutch pushing and gear shifting!

a pound and could find no takers.
It Chile finally sells It to the

United States for retirement Into
the U.S. stockpile of defense

the release of new Chile
copper output on the world market
seems likely to break tho present
delicate balance and tilt the price
downward.

A rush of foreign metal already
has caused price breaks in zinc
and lead, breaks which have
caused closing of a number of
American mines. Copper, zinc and
lead are usually closely tied to
gether in consumption and price
trends.

Copper, lead and zinc men say
the demand for metals con-

tinues high, even if off a little
from the Korean war peak. The
trouble, they say. is first that the
U. S. government hasstoppedbuy
ing for its stockpile, and second,
that Is a big world supply
and an Increase in Import volume
here. This has eased a little in
recent weeks. But the Chilean cop-

per situation could easily upset
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this, metal trade sources
The stalemate in the

between Washington and
has caught most metal men by
surprise, They had the"
United take uuio's sur--
plus off the market, and were

then to deal in an orderly
fashion with the world price ad--,

that would follow.
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Mossadegh Aided On Way To Court
Former Iranian Dictator MohammedMossadeghts helped along is
he enters court In Tehran where a military tribunal Is trying him as
a traitor. He declared the court was not competent to try him on
charges he tried to overthrow the monarchy. (AP Wlrephoto via
radio from London).

MossadeghAttempts
To LeaveCourtroom

TEHTIAN, Iran tfl Screaming,
fobbing Mohammed
Mossadegh attempted to walk out
of court martial trying him for
his life today after a wUd

scene climaxed his at-
tempts to disavow his court-appoint-

lawyer.
The politician ac-

cused of defying the Shah, trying
to overthrow the monarchy and Il-

legally dissolving the Majlis (lower
bouse of Parliament) shouted at
bis Judges:

"Give an order to cut off my
bead, but I must defend myself."

It was the-- third straight day of
motional fireworks staged by

Mossadegh,virtual dictator of Iran
before, his overthrow last August
by royalist supporters. Jle told the

City,CountyExpectTo Beat
DeadlineOn FourthStreet

Both city and county say they
expect to have Fourth Street right-of-wa- y

and curb and gutter funds
ready for the State Highway De-

partmentby January.
And Highway Engineer J. C.

HusbandKills Self
After His Wife
Commits Suicide

L03 ANGELES W-- The body of
Mrs. Helene Hughes,32, was found
two weeks ago in Exposition Park.
Police said she had died of an
overdose of sleeping pills and that
aha had told friends of marital
troubles.

Yesterday her husband, Sam M.
Hughes, aircraft work-
er, was found dead. Police said he
too had taken sleeping tablets.

"I loved Helene." said a long
letter he left for a friend. "I didn't
treat her well and she hadnever
been treated badly before. She
died of a broken heart, purely and
imply. . . .
"Living with Helen's death on

my mind was hell and I could
never have gotten rid of the pain
I, caused her .... Helene always
wanted me to follow her. I never
did .... Helene and Sam are
together now and for always, the
eternal marriage as she wanted
It"

EisenhowerGiven
200 BooksTo Read
By Literary Group

WASHINGTON IB President
Elsenhower got a lot of new read-
ing matter today, Including a book
about himself.

The American Booksellers Assn.
presented the White House200 vol-
umes selected as most suitable for

typical family library.
The 200 books Included memoirs

by such old associatesof the Pres
ident as Winston Churchill, Gens.
Omar Bradley, Mark Clark, Lucius
Clay and Walter Bedell Smith, now
undersecretary of state. There are
three autobiographical volumes by
former President Hoover.

In addition to the revised stand'
ard version of the Holy Bible and
fiction by such writers as Ernest
Hemingway and William Faulkner,
there are WiUlam Hlllman's "Mr.
President,"a book prepared from
the papers of former President
Truman, Eleanor Hoosevelt'a
This I Itemcmber" and "Speech

es of Adlal Stevenson."
One of the biographies, byKevin

McKann, Is titled "Man From

To Fire Japanese
TOKYO -The U. S. Army an

nounced today 5,399 Japanese na-

tionals would be dropped from its
payroll in current economy dis-

missals at bases and installations
throughout the Islands.

tribunal yesterday he would com-
mit suicide If released andwould
not appeal If convicted.

He also threatened to boycott fu-

ture court sessions, asserting that
the court was not competent to try
him.

Today's outburst came suddenly
after an all-o- effort by the aged
Nationalist leaderto get rid of Col.
Jalil Dozorgmehr, his court-appoint-

lawyer.
Bawling "Go away, damn you,"

Mossadegh rose from the bench
and swung at Bozorgmehr, hitting
him on the arm. Brushing the law-he-r

aside, Mossadegh staggered
past threedumbfounded court offi-
cials and stumbled 20 feet down
the aisle before officers caught up
with him.

Roberts has said contract will be
let In January for making Fourth
a part of Highway 80, If the right-of-wa- y'

is secured and curbing
funds are in escrow by that time.

County Commissioners Ralph.
Proctor and Earl Hull have re
sumed right-of-wa- y acquisition for
extensionof Fourth Street eastand
west of the city.

Proctorsaid 12 deedshave been
signed on right-of-w- for the
street'sextension west of the city.
Four property owners haven't yet
signed deeds to land the county
must acquire from them.

Nine property owners will be
asked to sign deeds to right-of-wa- y

east of the city limits. Hull
said Monday afternoon that
agreements have been made with
three or four of these, althouch
deeds haven't actually been ex
ecuted.

The commissioners expect to
complete the acquisition of prop
erty prior to January, although
condemnation proceedings may
have to be taken in three or four
Instances.

The city has been plugging at
the Job of right-of-wa- y acquisi-
tion for several months, and has
narrowed the Job down to a few
agreements Involving relocation of
buildings and some condemnation.

City Manager II. W. Whitney
Monday said "it Is the intention of
the city" to have all arrangements
completed prior to January. City
commissioners are to meet with
some property owners effected by
the streetImprovements today, and
City Attorney Walton Morrison al-

ready has been advised to proceed
with condemnation of property in
cases where owners cannot be

LazinessCausesOne
Thief 30 Days In Jail

CARLSBAD. N. M. W Ruben
Alvarado sold a battery at the
wrong place and It's costing him
30 days.

He pleaded guilty to stealing the
automobile battery from a Carls-
bad repair shop, walking one block
and selling It for $1 to a Junk yard.
The Junk yard is operated by the
repairshop.
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Scarry. S1.0O0.
own w. rucht, Mroof tmliSnj U 7

Abrarai. HW
Oeont w. naebj, Mrool buMtaf at TOT

Abratni S1SO.

Trier T. Smith, rtmodtl bulldlnf at M
Wett tUwetritt, SSO0.

Mn. w. D. McDonald, nmodtl nil-den- e

at 801 Itunn.lt, IJOO.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Lew

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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TB Association

NeedsHelp In

Mailing Seals
The Howard County Tuberculosis

Association has Issued an appeal
for volunteer workers to assist In
preparing Chrlstmss Sealsfor mail
ing.

The association hopes to get this
year's seals In the mail next
week, but is in urgent need ef as-
sistance in "stuffing" envelopes,
said WendalParks,president of the
TO organization.

Some groups and organizations
already have volunteered assist
ance. Members of the VFW aux
iliary have been helping out in typ-
ing, while Klwanls Queens and
Girl Scoots already have agreed
to help with the mailing chores.

However, more volunteers are
needed Immediately if the task is
to be completed on schedule,Parks
said.

Individuals or organizations who
can help have been asked to con-
tact Mrs. J. P. Knight, in charge
of seal sales by mall, at 1504--

Sycamore, or telephone
The sale of Christmas seals is

an annual project of the Tuber-
culosis Association. Funds derived
from the sale are used to fi
nance the association's program
of work.

SquareDance Is
SlatedIn Abilene

ABILENE- - (SO Members of
the Westerners Association here
will be hosts at a square dance
and barbecue at Abllene's Fair
Park on Saturday night. The dance
is an annual event and callers and
dancers from aM 'over West Tex-
as, Oklahoma and New Mexico
have been Invited.

The Westerners Association Is
the oldest square dance organiza-
tion In the Southwest

A special square dance band will
be on hand to provide the music
Saturday night, and Les Gotcher,
world famous square dance caller
and Instructor will make one of
his few appearances in Texas for
this year.

Federal Petroleum
Board Head Resigns

KILGORE (JB JamesLewis re-
signed yesterday aa chairman of
the Federal Petroleum Board.

The board, with headquarters
here, administers the Connally
"Hot Oil" Act In the Southwest

The Interior Department in
Washington told the Kllgore Newa
Herald that Leo Hart, 54, of
Gilmer bad been named Lewis's
successor.

Lewis was with the board 20
years,eight as chairman. He said'
ha would probably sntsr private
law practice.

POW ShotTo Death
PANMUNJON UV-- A North Ko

rean war prisoner was shot to
death by an Indian guard while
trying to escape over a wire fence
today, the Neutral Nations Repa-
triation Commission announced,
He was the fifth prisoner killed by
guards' gunfire since Sept. 23.

Beckwith Renamed
AUSTIN (A-- H. A. Beckwith of

Eagle Passwas yes
terdaychairmanof the stateboard
of water engineers byGov.

Small Child Drowns
DALLAS UB-- Heller, 3. of

Grand Prairie, drowned yesterday
in a pond of rain water. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Heller.

Nime or Inscription hand
carvedto your specification!.
Ideal for a gift or for yourself.

2nd and Runnels St.
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New King
Crown Prince Emir Saud, 50,
(above) Is the new king of Saudi
Arabia, succeeding his father,
King Ibn Saud, who dltd. The

former king was the
richest man In the world with an
Income of 200 million dollars a
year, much of it from the vast oil
resourcesof his desert kingdom.
The new king Is the mosttravtltd
of the royal family. Saud has a
weaknessfor American food. His
Stewart Is Claude McSanlel of
Amarlllo. (AP Wlrephoto),

RepublicanSeeks
ResignationFrom
Civil ServiceHead

WASinNGTON OB-- Rep. A. L.
Miller called upon Philip
Young today to resign as chairman
of the Civil Service Commission.
He said Young Is blocking Elsen-
hower administration efforts to
place Its own men in key federal
Jobs.

Miller said that because of
Young's objections, the commis
sion has classified as appointive
Jobs outside civil service protec-
tion fewer than half the positions
requested by the administration.

"Inasmuch as.you have not seen
fit to support the , administration
in helping to remove those who
would sabotage the very adminis-
tration who gave you a Job, it
would seem that In all fairness
and decency you should submit
your resignation to the President,"
Miller wrote Young.

Miller is chairman of the House
Interior Committee.

JetsScareOff Ducks
DENISON, Tex. uck

who have worked the Lake
Texoma area since the season
opened Friday with little success
have complained to Perrln Air
Force Base that their Jeta are
scaring off the ducks. The base
commandant said he would have
his Jets come In higher.

Farm Policy Vote
LONDON Minister

Churchill's Conservative govern-
ment won House of Commons
backing for Its farm policies, 311
to 275.

WESTERN REPUBLIC
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office
Austin, Texas

Rtpretentid By

FRANK E. WENTZ
Special Agant

407 Runnels
Office Phone
Res. Phone

RODGERS & ADAMS
Attorneys At Law

Announce Removal Of Offices To

106 Permian Buijlding
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Hand Carved

Genuine Leather Belts

wvfmi s. MYvm

$6.00.
WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

Dial 44512

FourteenDaysOf Mourning
SetBy NewArabianMonarch

BAHREIN, Persian Gulf UV-Sa-udl

Arabia's new king, Saud
Ibn Abdul Axil, has decreed 14

days of official mourning for the
death of his father. King Ibn
Saud.

A report of the decree reaching
this Persian Gulf island today said
the body of the world's richest
and most powerful absolute mon-
arch was flown from his summer
palace at Talf to one of the desert
kingdom's capitals at Riyadh with-
in two hours after his death yes-
terday morning. It was buried the
sameday.

The report said the
one-eye- d Moslem ruler died at the
fortified mountain village sur-
rounded by the male members of
his family and tribal heads. They
followed the traditional Arabian
rite of acknowledging the mon-
arch'seldest son the new king and
pledging their loyalty by band-clas-

around the deathbed. The
chiefs also proclaimed their ac-
ceptance of Ibn Saud's secondson,
Faisal, as heir to the throne and
prime minister of this land of oil
riches.

The new king, reported variously
as being between 50 and 55 yeara
old, closely resembles hisfabulous
father. He la well over 6 feet,
wears spectacles and a dark chin
beard. Presumably he Inherits the
Income, estimated at 200 million
dollars a year, his father built up

Huge PhoneRate
Hikes In Effect
In HoustonToday

HOUSTON UV-Hu- ge telephone
rate Increases were In effect here
today.

The hikes became effective at
midnight, a few hours after Judge
Wllmer Hunt signed a temporary
injunction restraining II o u a t o n
from enforcing Its 1949 rate ordi
nance.

The City Council rejected last
month a request for telephone rate
increases averaging 44 per cent.

New monthly rates,federal taxes
not Included, are:

One-part- y business $17, up $5.
One-part- y residential tt.50, up

51.75.
Two-part- y residential $5.50, up

$1.50.
Four-part-y residential $4.50, up

$1.25.

Nixon To SeeEmperor
TOKYO Un--V.3. Vice President

Nixon, on a tour of the Far East,
will meet the Emperor of Japan
at the Imperial Palace Monday,

Dig l.ral Uact

through shrewd bargaining with
his country's petroleum.

Throughout the country and in
most neighboring Arab states,
flass flew at half-sta- In mnurn.
ing for the monarch whose tough
Wahabt tribesmen guard the Mos-
lem world's most precious shrine
at Mecca. BataarsIn every oasis,
city and village were closed and
only essentials will be permitted
tor me next live days.

Fires At Freighter
TAIPEH. Formosa LB Th nllt.

clal Central News Agency said tc--
aaya Chinesenationalist airforce
Plane urea on a freighter in the
Fnrmntii fhinnfl fctnrfttF
day the British freighter Hydra- -
lock radioed it was attacked near
Red-hel- d Amoy.

RedsAttack Tour
LONDON Un The Russians

charge that U. S. Vice President
Nixon's Far East tour Is aimed at
obtaining "soldiers to carry out
and widen United States aggres-
sion In Asia."
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Charter Greyhound Idea! GroupTrips Agent
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Dodge field brings elegant
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frequent,
convenient

local and thru
schedules

Ask
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IABRICS
Now, for the first time In the medium-price- d field.
Dodge Introduces) the matchless elegance and
luxury of stunningJacquaxdfabrics!
Here In this brilliant new style-sette- r, you will
find a blending of textures,patterns,and colors aa
warm and Inviting aa your own living room.
This Is Jacquard tho exquisite fabric known for
its use on the most beautiful of fine furniture and
in the most expensive tapestries.Strong,durable,
long-weari- andso easy to clean, Jacquardfabrics
retain theirlustrous beauty through the years.
The tastefuleleganceof Jacquardfabrics Is one of
manyexciting features,in thenew '64 Dodge. YouTI
find, too, gracious color-harmo- Interiors, and
stunningnew glare-reducin-g Satin-Ton-e instrument
panel.Here, truly, is themost luxuriously appointed
car you haveever seen . .

..matched jy moremassivelength

andflashing beauty
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Accused
Tht latt Harry Dexter White ts

thown abovt as ht testified b.
fort a House Activi-

ties Commltttt on Aug. 1J, 1MB.

At thst time hs denied giving
tteret Informstlon or aid to
Soviet sgents. Attorney Gtntrsl
Herbert Brownell elsborsted on
hls ehargt tht Truman Admmls-triUo- n

had full notlet of ipylng
activities by Whltt wiort wniw
was advanctd to a higher post.
(Ap Wlrtphoto).

TRUMAN
(Continued PromPagtjOnt)

never proved that White was a

spy ... He was never Indicted
by grand Jury."

Byrnes and Truman have be
come bitter political foea In recent
years. The South Carolina gover-

nor supported President Elsenhow-

er In the 1352 campaign.
Sprullle Braden, an assistant sec

retary of stateunder Byrnes, and
Adm. WDilam D. Leahy, personal
chief of staff to Trurqan, said they
did not recall seeing any FBI re
port on White.

Their names, and others, were
brought Into tht mushrooming dis-

pute late yesterday by Brownell.
Elsenhower's attorney general Is

sued' a new statement declaring
FBI Director J. EdgarHoover had
riven, "full and adequate notice....
of spying activities" by White to
the White House, to four Cabinet
officials and four other top men.

Truman, who has termed Brown-ell-'s

accusations a desperate po
litical maneuver, maintained si
lence on the new statement. He
turned aside with a "no comment"
all questions, including those about
Byrnes' version.

A speech the former President
madt.ln Hew York City last night
contained no direct mention of
Browneli'a charges or the steam
ing political furor they have
stirred.

During his usual early morning
walk la New York City today
Truman declined again to discuss
Byrnes' statement.

"Sorry, bo comment," the for-
mer Presidentsaid. "It It becomes
necessaryI will comment, but It
hasnot becomeaccessaryasyet."

When reporters pressed their
questions during the
walk. Truman said "I think I
covered It pretty well at home.'

Byrnes, In a statement Issued at
Columbia, S. C, said he saw an
FBI report on White's "affiliation
with the Communists" the day be
fore the Senate acted on White's
nomination by Truman as director
of 'he International Monetary fund.

He said he called at the White
House the following day and told
Truman. "In view of the charges
contained In Hoover's report, I
thought he should Immediately ask
the Senate to withhold action and
thm withdraw the nomination."

But, Byrnes continued, the Sen
ate already had confirmed the
nomination, and he thensuggested
that Truman should refuse to Is-

sue a commission to White. Byrnes
quoted the former President as
saying he had beentold, on a pre-
vious occasion, that once the Sen
ate acted ha bad no alternative
but to Issue a commission.

Byrnes continued;
"I told him If he should send for

White and tell him about Hoover's
report. White would never resort
to the courts.!. J, w cByrnis said be "got the Impres-
sion" Truman to
follow that course" but he later
learned that White was commis-
sioned. "

The South Carolina governor
said he did not remember the ex-
act date. White was confirmed by
the Senate for the monetary fund
job on Feb. 6. IMS. He died In
1918 a few days after swearing be-
fore the House Ac-
tivities Committee that he had no
connection with a Soviet spy ring.

Brownell appeared to have
backed away eltghtly on one point
from the charges he voiced In a
Chicago speech last Friday.

He said then a detailed FBI rt

on White's "spying activities"
was "delivered to President Tru-
man through his military aide,
Ma. Gen. Harry H. Vaughaq, In
DecemberIMS, Yesterday be said
that report, and a second one on
Feb. 4, IMS, were delivered to
Vaughan "for the attention of the
President" Vaughan has denied
knowledge of such reports.
. Brownell ssld yesterday copies
of the first FBI report were sent
to Byrnes and to .these other mem
bers of the Tnrmsa cabinets Atty.
Gen. Tom C. Clark, Secretary of
Defense James v, Forrestal and
Secretaryof the TreasuryFred M.
Vinson. Forrestal and Vinson, who
later became .'chief Justice, are
dad Clark, now ti Supreme Court
Justice, was not available for com
JscMttW
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Martin TestYield? FreeOil,
AreaLogs3 NewCompletions

A large amount ot fret oQ and
some sslt waterwere recovered on
tht Monday drJllstem test ot Gulf
No. 2-- O. W. Glass, stepout
venture to Martin County's Glass
(Pennsylvanlan) Field.

Two completions hava been re-

ported by the Texas Company in
Martin's Mabee Field, and a new
final was recorded by Duncan
Drilling Company in the Howard-Glassco-

Field. Two locations
were spotted in Dawson's Welch
field by Toba Foster.

Borden
Stsnollnd No. 1 J. Homer Besl,

2.310 from north and 990 front east
lines, T&P survey, is re-

ported at 2.775 feet In dolomite,
where the 9 Inch surface cas-
ing has beensetTop of the Gray-bur- g

was picked at 2,665 feet, and
top oi tne Ban Andres is vw sect,
No elevations were listed.

Johnson and Wood No. 1 W. B.
Owens (Zant). 2,162 from west and
660 from south lines, T&P
survey, ha's spudded and was, at
last reports, down to 102 feet This
venture is two mues norm or veai
moor.

Texas Company No. 1 Patterson,
1,989 from north and 1990 from
east lines, survey,
bored to 5,548 feet in lime.

Dawson
Tobe FosterNo. S Lillian Scan-Ia- n,

C SW NW, 87-- EL&TIR sur-
vey, is a new Welch field loca-
tion about four miles west ot
Welch, It will be drilled by rotary
down to 5,000 feet

Tobe Foster No. 1 Clara Willis,
467 from south and eastand 655.22
from west lines of 40 acre lease in
section 15. block 8, psl, is a new
Welch field venture which wlH,be
drilled to 5.000 foot depth. It U four
miles west of Welch, and opera-
tions will start at once. Elevation
Is 3.162.5 feet It U a rotary proj-
ect

Hunt No. 1 Nix, 1.180 from north
and 880 from west lines,
T&P survey, gotdown to 8,171 feet
In lime ana snaie.

SeaboardNo. 2 Pettaway, 2.412.7

Driver Hurt When
Truck ForcedOff
Road,TurnsOver

Henry Hensley, truck driver for
the Martin Distributing company
ot Big Spring, was hospitalized at
Lamesa this morning after the
truck he was driving turned over
on Highway 87.

Hensley's condition was report'
ed as not serious. However, High-
way Patrolman Jlmmle Parks,who
investigated, said he believed we
driver's arm was fractured.

The accident occurred about 5:30
a.m. today. Hensley told Parks he
was forced oft the road by a bob-tail-

Chevrolet truck which was
going the opposite direction from
bis own vehicle. The driver ot the
second truck did not stop.

Hensley ssld the truck should be
dsmaged oa the left side. He be
lieves three men were In the csb.
It was green, ha said, and a 1950

model.
After being forced off the road,

Hensley's truck turned over and
merchandise was scattered about
tht area. Parks was at the scene

soma 29 miles north ot Big
Spring until about 9:30 a.m. clear
ing the highway for traffic.

Burglars Get $1.38
Here Monday Night

Truman Jones Motor Company
was burglarized sometime during
the night, and police reports show
that $1.38 In pennies was taken
from the cash register.

Tatrolman Alvin Hlltbrunner,
who Investigated the break-In-,
stated that entry was made through
a window facing the alley. A win-
dow was broken which lesds into
the office.

Broken WaterLine
Interrupts Service

A six-Inc- h water Mne broke In
the 1400 block ot Pennsylvania
Street at 0:30 p.m. Monday, and
water- - service was temporarily
suspended.

Lee Nuckles, water distribution
superintendent, said service was
restored quickly to all but six or
eight families. All repairs were
to have been completed at noon
today.

Waco Man Speaks
At BaptistMeet .

Everett Cox ot Waco was tht
guest speakerat the Big Soring
Association Baptist Brotherhood
Monday at tht Forsan Baptist
Church. Tht group had Its quar
terly meeting. ,

Burt Haynle. presided. The Rev.
J. S. Stagner, host pastor; read
the Scripture. A dinnerwas served
to 196.

CTC MeetsTonight
The Citizens' Traffic Commission

will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in
tne Howard county junior college
auditorium. Dr. Let Rogers, pres-
ident, ststed that traffic engineer-
ing problems will be discussed snd
a short movie shown.

Theft Is Reported
Huey Blrdwell reported to po-

lice tpis morning that his blsck
and gold leatherJacket was tsken
from an automobile 'parked In
front of his house. 111 NW 2nd,
last night-"- " "

from tast and 2,012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, reach-
ed 7,612 feet in lima and shale.

Howard
Duncan Drilling Company No. 4

W. B. Currlt, 2,822.6 from west and
330 from south lesselines,
T&P survey, hss a pump
ing potential of 191.87 barrels ot
oil. There was no water or gas.
Gravity was 32 degrees.Top ot pay
measured 2.376 feet, and total
depth la 2,436 feet The 5Vi inch
oil stringer is bottomed at 2,386
feet. Pay tono was acidized with
4,000 gallons before pumping start-
ed. Elevation Is 2,770 feet.

Zephyr Drilling CopanyNo. 1 Al- -

fretta Anderson,660 from sown ana
west lines, T&P survey,
drilled to 2,814 feet In anhydrite
and lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Helen Virgil Little, 660 from west
and 1.716 from north lines,
T&P survey, reached 9,522 feet In
lime and shale.

Phillips No. 2--A Beef, 660 from
north and east lines, northwest

ChamberSlates
BanquetTo Honor
EdgarPhillips

The B1b Spring Chamber of Com
merce has slated a banquet here
in December to honor Edgar Phil-
lips of the Martin-Howar- d County
Soli Conservation District

Plans for thebanquet were laid
this morning whenRoy Bruce called
a meeting of the Chamber Special
Events Committee. The affair has
been set St 7:30 p.m. Dec. 3 In the
Settles Hotel ballroom.

Phillips will be presented the
plaque as the outstanding soil con
servation supervisor of the area.
He was awarded the honor by the
Bankers Committee on-- Conserva
tion meeting In Stanton on Oct. 14.

Phillips has carriedon an exten
sive conservation program at his
farm about six miles north of Big
Sarinson the Lamesa Highway.

Plaque for the presentation will
be furnished by the Dallas Bank
and Trust Company. In addition
to the presentation, the benefits ot
sou conservation will be outlined.
Tlcikets will be $1.60 esch.

Milk ProducersTold
Imitations Menace

HOUSTON WV The secretaryof
tht National Milk Producers Fed-
eration said today Imitation prod-
ucts have become a serious eco-
nomic menace to the welfare of
Consumers and dairy farmers.

Charles Holman of Washington
said extensionof the use ot vege
table oil In Ice cream and other
frozen desserts Is Raining head
way most rapidly In Texas, Okla
homa, Illinois and Missouri. He
told tht convention.

'In certain states these imita
tions in the first year oi their
Introduction into certain plants
have shown phenomenal displace
ment of butterfat."

Holman said restrictive legisla
tion has been passed In eight
states.

Shell Finds Oil In
British Territory

LONDON m The Shell Petrol
eum Co. said today It has struck
oil "after many yearsot Intensive
exploration" in Britain's West
African territory of Nigeria.

The company said it was too
early to ssy whether the oil shoal
was big enoughto be exploited on
a commercial basis.

The oil was found In the Calabar
Province ot EasternNigeria.

BRADEN
(Continued from Page Ont)

"so completely cockeyed that when
I saw it I was so shocked by the
harm it could do that I took it up
with tht prime minister of Cuba."

Braden said he persuaded the
Cuban government to reject
White's recommendations.

When be reported his action to
Laurence Duggan, a State Depart
ment official In charge of tqe
matter, Braden said, Duggan and
other persons in bis section "blew
their tops to a

Duggan and White "becamemy
worst enemies," Braden ssld.

Duggsn jumped or fell to his
death from bis New York office
Dec. 20, 1948. That was 12 days
after he bad been mentioned in
secrettestimony before tht House

Actlvltler Committee
as a member of a Communist
apparatus that; included Alger
Hiss.

White also died In 1948. His
death was attributed to coronary
thrombosis'.

Braden said a "terrific fight"
developed over his action on the
White report Braden threatened
to resign as ambassador at ont
point, bt ssld, but continued on
tht Job for three'years.

Braden ssldhe won with support
from the then Secretary ot State
CordeU Hull.

Braden.said he recalled that the
1945 report described activities of
Alger Hiss; Hiss' wife, Prlscllla;
and Hiss' brother, Donald, giving
many facts later amplified In
Whittaker Chambers "pumpkin
papers" which figured in Hiss'
conviction on perjury charges.

He said the report also men-
tioned a manwhosename ht could
not recall, who was up for trans
fer to tht State Department.

Braden said he,had tht man In
vestigated, decided ht was "per-
sonally obnoxious," and refused to
accept tht proposed traasier."

v- - -- .

quarter, T&P survey,
bored to 5,370 feet In lime snd
shale.

Oceanic. Green and McSDadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and east lines. T&P sur
vey, made it down to 7.648 feet.
and top ot reef has not been re
ported.

Fullerton No. 1 Anderson. 660
from south and west lines, north
eastquarter, T&P survey,
dug to 7,245 feet In sand.

ZonneNo. 1 J. C. Smith, 467 from
north and east lines, T&P
survey. Is being prepared for a
aruisiemtestat depth of 7,755 feet
Martin

Gulf No. 2--A Glass, 2,310 from
north and 330 from east lines,

T&P survey, has a total de
of 10,505 feet in lime and shale
where operator is preparing to run
a Schlumberger test A drUlstem
test was taken between 10,455 and
10,505 feet, with the tool onen three
hours. Gaa surfaced in five min-
utes. Recovery was 1,450 feet of
clean oil and 455 feet of salt wa
ter. There were no pressures re
ported.

Stsnollnd No. University,
660 from south and west lines,

survey, reached 7,979
icei in lime.

Hamon No. 1--C University, 600
from west and 1,980 from south
lines, survey, hit
12,503 feet in lime.

Texas 'Company No.
J. E. Mabee. 6G0 from north and
east lease lines, G&MM- -
b&a, pumped 24 hours to make
a potential of 121.30 barrels of oil.
Gas-o- il ratio Is too small to meas
ure, and gravity Is 29.8 decrees.
Top of pay Is 4,618 feet, total depth
Is 4,708 feet, and the seven-Inc- h oil
stringer hit 4,618 feet. Recovery
was 12 per cent water. Drill floor
elevation was 2,892 feet.

Texas Company No.
J. R. Mabee, GOO from north and
1,980 from west lines ot lease,

G&MMB&A survey, made
potential on pump of 24.21 barrels
of oil. Seventyper cent of recovery
was water. The gas-o- il ratio was
65-- and gravity 305 decrees.
Top of pay was 4,700 feet, total
depth is 4,741 feet and the seven--
men on stringer went to 4,610.
Drill floor elevation Is 2,908 feet.

Mitchell
GreatWestern Drilling Comoanv.

No. 1 O. W. Bauman, 6G0 from
south and west lines, southeast
quarter, survey. Is mak-
ing bole at 2,737 feet In lime and
shale.

IndependentOilman
Dies At Texas Homo

HOUSTON IR-- O. L. nash. 75
Independent oil operator and for
mer chamber bf commerce offl- -
cial at Dallas and Gainesville, died
at his home here last night after
a long illness.

A partner In Whitehead and
Rash, he brought In wells in the
FairbanksField in Harris County
ana me .aianaei field In Brazoria
county.

Rash was managerof the Galns-vil- lt

Chamber five years. His
widow and three daughters, all of
Houston, survive. Services will be
beld here tomorrow.

PolicemanShows
He Knows Drunks

NASHVILLE. Tenn, U" Police
Sgt. Morgan Smith knows a drunk
when h seesone and can back It
up,

A defense attorney In a public
drunkenness case expressed doubt
yesterday. The officer casta prac
tlced eye about the court room
pointed to Jack Brady, 40, and
said, "There's one. now."

C. M. Knowlfon

Dies In Angelo

wiu in a public place. Spring.

Cyrous Millard Knowlton. 72. for
mer resident of Stanton and the
Ackerly community, died at 5:03
p.m. Monday in San Angelo. For
tht pastdecade, Knowlton had re
sided at Mertzon.

Tht body Is at Nalley Funeral
Home here.

being drunk

Born In White County, Arkansas.
March 21, 1881, Knowlton had farm-
ing and ranching interests In Mar-
tin County at one time. More re-
cently, he was butcher in Mert
zon.

Survivors, In addition to his wife.
Tress Knowlton of Mertzon, in-

clude four tons, M. L., Ackerly
J. C, Fullerton, Tex.; C. B Du--
pree, S. D.; and Larry B., Mert-
zon; three daughters, Mrs. Mary
Edwards, Portland, Ore.; Mrs.
Margaret Hughes, Ranger; and
Mrs. Mabel Clanton, Seminole;
four sisters, Mrs. Mabel Blsck
Ranger; Mrs. Viola Williamson, Cal-
ifornia; Mrs. Irene Williams, a;

and Mrs. Ruby Holder, ad-
dress unreported; and two broth-
ers, Hugh Anderson, Dumas; and
Dudley Anderson,Stanton.

Plans for services are incom-
plete but they will probably be
held at the Church of Christ in
Stanton at Wednesday.Bur-
ial will be in Stanton. Minister Ad- -

cock of Mertzon and Elmore John-
son,minister of the Stantonchurch,
will officiate.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Juandel Rio, Colo

rado City; John M. Parker, City;
M. L. Torres, Coahoma; Virginia
Delazerdo, Coahoma;Mattle How
ell, Box 163; J, M. Choate, Box
148.

Dismissals Melba Reed, Coaho
ma; Dinah Tbomason, Goldsmith;
Rhoda Tlbbels, 406 Circle Drive;
J. G. Arguman, MUlsap; Betty Fin
ger, EUls Homes; Clara Coleman,
uen. Del.

Four Minor Crashes
ReportedTo Police.

Four minor accidents were re-
ported to police Monday,and there
apparently were no Injuries.

Cars driven by John W. Stro-baug-

WFAB, and Lawrence Clif-
ton Dunagan, 1110 Nolan, were In
collision about 8:30 p.m in the
800 block of Main. Strobaugh
was driving a Yellow Cab.

At 4:40 p.m. Mrs. Pauline Kend- -

rick Hunt. 1601 Stadium, and Ar
thur Lee Watson were driving cars
which collided In the 900 brock ot
Johnson.And about 11 a.m. anacci-
dent between drivers John Jim
Winn. 1205 Lancaster, and Charjes
Ray Clanton, Vealmoor,occurred In
the 1100 block ot Mulberry.

About 11:46 p.m. a car driven
by Leo Vollmer ot Chicago, III.,
was in collision with a pickup park-
ed In an alley behind 908 John
son Street Owner of the pickup
has not been identified.

Automobile Stolon,
Another Recovered

'inert or an automobile from a
Big Spring man and recovery ofJ
anomer wnich nad been stolen a
week ago was reported Monday
afternoon to local law enforcement
officials.

O. T. Baker, 1207 East 6th St..
reported to sheriffs officials at 6
p.m. Monday that bis 1953 Ponttac
was stolen. It was taken between
2 p.m. and 5:45 p.m., he said. Li-
cense number Is NV 8931.

Police were Informed Monday
that a 1939 Plymouth belonging to
Selso Villa, 306 N. Bell, was recov
ered at Snyder, where It had been
abandoned.Villa's car was taken
Nov. 1 while parked In front ot

Brady wss arrested andcharged the Rio threater in Northwest Big

Big (Texas)Herald.Tuca., Nov. 10. 1053

IceCanBe HealthHazard,
ScientificGermTestsShow

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Sclenct ReporUf

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UV-T-he ice
that chills your food and drinks
can be a health hazard, germ tests
snow.

Ice almost always starts out
pure, made from water meeting
high sanitary standards. But there
can be many a slip twlxt freezer
and lip by careless handling and
serving of crushed or cubed ice.

The tests often find Ice carry-In-s

cerms inviting food poisoning
or diarrhea.How much actual Ill
ness they may cause appears very
hard to determine.

Two studies point up the hazard,
with Harvard scientists reporting
a remedy to keep crushed ice san-
itary a chlorine bath.

V. D. Foltz of Kansas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, Man-
hattan. Kan., analyzed 114 sam
ples ot Ice collected from public
places and hospitals in central
Kansas.

From 75 per cent ot them, he
could cultivate germs ot the type
resDonslble for food poisoning, di
arrhea, wound Infections, typhoid
and dysentery.

Thirty-on- e samples were fairly
high In germ content. Crushed Ice
was usually worse than cubes,with
only 10 ot 77 samples of crushed
Ice meeting eood sanitary stand
ards, Foltz found. Tbat'a signifi
cant, be said, becausocrushed ice
Is not only Used In drinks but slso
in direct contact to cniu foods,

MAGSAYSAY
(Continued From Page One)

on in u..'Communist-le-d Huk outlaw INarCOtlCS lliargeS
bands, lamenno coniirmea me Br
rests.

Police headquarters reported
that another man was stabbed to
death at Bacoor but gave no fur-

ther details.
A boy was wounded

In a different shooting near Ba-

coor when two Jeeploadsof armed
men poured bullets at a house oc
cupied by the local Nacionansia
leader.

The youth died a few hours after
the shooting.

In Cebu cltv. second larsest of
The Philippines, a Naclonallsta
backer was shot but of me
voting in Cebu province was re-

ported orderly.
Military officials said 14 towns

In Cebu province were placed un-

der police control after Inc-
ident

A flurry of other reports poured
Into the election commissionoffices
from Manila and nearby cities
telling of maullngs, stolen battels
and armed men using force on
voters.

The presidential
dates wrapped ud their campaigns
last night at rallies In Manila re
peating the same they sound
ed through the campaign.

Qulrlno has repeatedly accused
Magsaysay of being "America's
candidate" and hascharged U. S

In the election. He has
played strongly on the theme that
a Magsaysay victory would mean
a colonial status for The Philip-
pines under U S. domination.

The frail, President
has pointed proudly to bis long- -
range domestic program for eco-

nomic and Industrial improvement.
Magsaysay scoffed at Qulrlno's

charges and accused the Liberals
of corruption In government tol
such an extent that the United
States has lost faith In The Philip-
pines.

His domestic program is based
mainly on Improving the lot of the
predominantly agricultural popula-
tion.

The bulky,
Is well known for his effective at-

tacks against Communist-le-d Huk
outlaws while defensesecretary of
the administration. He quit the Lib-

eral party In March after an an-
gry dispute with Qulrlno over the
antl-Hu- k campaign.

so

-

w which are eaten raw,
Germs In crushed ice included
some known to play a part in
spoilage ot tome foods.

diihtd Ice made by machines
wss much better, with nearly half
ot 37 ssmples being germ fret.
In hosplttls wfiert

machines were weu
tended, the ice cubes were reslly
sanitary.

Foltz, writing in public health
reports, also found ssnd, threads,
blU of finger nail polish and In-

sects, and other debris in sedi
ment from melted crusneo or
cubed Ice.

Prof. Edwsrd W. Moore, Evelyn
W. Brown and Ellen M. Hall of
Harvard University also report
germs often crushed
lea as It wss formerly dispensed
In d serving units ot the uni-

versity.
Spoons or scoops were used to

dish the let into glasses, but de-

spite rules humsn hands
would touch It, and were the main
source ot germs.

An effective remedy was to
the crushed ice with a weak

solution of sodium
supplying chlorinewhich, kills most
of the germs.

Use of chlorine brought abso
lutely no of changes
In taste or flavor of drinks, and
chlorine now Is being used In all
the dining halls, Prof. Moore writes
In the American Journal of Pub-
lic Health.

Don't count on to
knock out germs In a mixed drink.
It Would have to be a potent drink
tn kill th hues which could cet
Into carelessly bandied ice.

date charges of activities rLthe

most

the

candi

notes

strict

Charges of narcotics
were filed with Justice of the Peace
Cecil Nabors this morning against
Lorcnza Barela and Wallace It in
so.

Thomas Solano was charged In
Justice Court with assault with In
tent to murder.

All three waived trials
and Nabors set bonds ot $2,500

each for Barela and Rlngo and
31.000 for Solano.

A boy also has been
charged with possession of nar-
cotics. Hearing In his case is set
for Friday In County Court

Barela, Rlngo and the youth were
arrested by city police early Sun-
day. Police Patrolman Amos John-
son said they hsd 18 cigarettes In
their car at the time.

Solano Is accused of assaulting
Pat Ilodriquez, who suffered three
chest wounds Saturday night.

Post
Here

of J. C. (Red) Wood
ard as deputy sheriff was reported
today.

Woodard quit the
Sunday night He has accepted

at Webb Air Force
Base.

Bobby West. Coahoma, will fill
the vacancyon the sheriffs staff,
Chief Floyd Moore said today. West
will assume the position Wednes
day morning.

A resident ot Coahomasince 1912,
the new deputy served In the Army
two years, part of the time as a
military policeman. He has been
employed at Burton lingo Lum
ber Company here.

Is
In

Eight civil suits which were set
for this week In district court were
cither settled, continued or passed
by agreement Monday without ne-

cessity of choosing a Jury.
Four cases were settled, three

were passedby agreementand one
was continued. A n Jury pan-
el was dismissed.

little luxury goodfor man
enjoy
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T ClubsHere

NameDelegates
When Robert Angel raps,the g.

vel in the Senateas lieutenant-governo-r

of tht YMCA Youtb-ln-Qo- v.

ernment project, ht will have at
least two friendly senators In the
chamber.

Tri-HI-- members named Anna
Gray as senator at their meet
ing Monday evening. Tne boys se-

lected Glenn Rogers as the Hi-- Y

choice.
Janice Andersonand Libby Jones

were picked as representstives
from the ranks of tht girls, and
Roger Brown and David Read as
boy House members. Wade Simp,
son was selected as reporter for
both clubs.

Research assistants of tht girls
will be LUa Tuner and Anna Mae
Thorp, who also will bt alternate
reporter. Richard Hughes and Rir
Shaw are the boy researchassist.
ants, while Kim Milling Is an

research assistant
District Attorney Elton GUUland

will counsel with the girls in pre-
paration of their bill, which, ht
warned In his talk to them Monday,
must be In hand in 10 days A.
Mack RodgersandGeorgeT. Thom-
as were named as legal advisors
by the boys for preparation of bills.

David Read, It was announced.
will be a committee chairman In
the House Robert Angel, accomp-anle- d

by Keith Odom, sponsor, Is
to attend a preliminary leglsla-tlv- e

training conference In Austin
this weekend His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Angel, are dut to
make the trip too, and the party
will be Joined by PatsyMorrow of
San Angelo.

Commissioners On
Tour Of Courthouse

Howard County commissioners
were giving the new courthousean
other Inspection this morning.

Elevators, which have been put
In operation, were "delivered" ta
the county, and were tried out Ar-
rangement of seats In the county
courtroom was being discussed.

Touring the building with offl-cla- ls

was Olen Puckett, architect

Prowler Reported
A report of "automobile prowl-

ing" was made to police last night
Residentsin the 1000 block of John-
son Street said a car continued
to go up and down the alley. No
description' of the car was given,
and It was gone when police
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Baptist Women Discuss
Korean Mission Work

"Advance Through Suffering In
Korea"-- wa the theme of Royal
Service program at the Flnt
Baptist WMU and the E. 4th Dap
tint WMS Monday.

The Kate Morrison Circle at the
. 4th Baptist Church and the

Mar Willi Circle at the First Bap-

tist Church, presented the pro-
grams.

Devotions were given on "Rejoic-
ing In Suffering" from Hebrews
11:32-4-0 and I Corinthians 3:13-1-5.

Mrs. W. D. Younger opened the
First Bsptlst meeting with prsyer,
Mrs. J. E. Hardest gave the de-
votion and Mrs. C. T. Clay the rest
of the program.

Mrs. Clay traced the Bsptlst
work in Korea, beginning in 1893,
when the First Baptist Church
was orgsnlzed at Woman. There
were 124 Baptist churches organ-
ised by May 1953.

The people suffered persecutions
by the Japanese,especially during
World War II, Mrs. Clay said, and
there were many Christian mar-
tyrs.

It was announcedthat Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Mock will lead sn all-da-y study
of foreign missions on Nov, 23 in
preparation for the Lottie Moon

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

YnnrWnllflnWpr lyou'd that your
d,te u , very charmIng person. it

Dear Beverly Brandow:
Recently my mother made me

take the daughterof a friend of
hers to a school dance. The girl
is so she could
scarcely talk and she stepped all
over my feet

Last night mother asked me to
date this girl again. She has in-

vited all her friends to her sweet
sixteen party, but hasn't got a
date for herself yet. Her mother
hasaskedmy mother to rope me in
on the deal.

How can I make my mother re-

alize that this wallflower' prob-

lem is her own and not mine?
DISGUSTED JOE

Wh'.lh.r vou are 17 or 70, Joe,
life will always hold some dis
tasteful tasks which must be taicen
In stride in order to be mature.
This Is one of them. No human
being can live entirely to himself,
Mterina only to his own wishes
and desires. There are others to
nntMor nd the boy who would

be well liked will appreciate the
value of a little personal sacrUlce
now and then.

Families arebuilt on mutual love
and cooperation. Mom is a pretty
good stand-b-y when you need a
helping hand. Justremember good
friends are Important to her. too.
Turn about is fair play, and you
aound like a good Joe.

I doubt that the poor wallflower
Is hopeless. Many people are shy,
but that doesn't necessarily make
them "drips." Shy people are Just
harder to know and understand,
but often they are more worth
knowln. Think what a popular
boy like you could do for her so

cial standing! lie ner auenuve
slave one evening and watch the
other boys give her the "rush."

If you could put this girl so at
easethat she could think straight.
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Lambs In Color
Bv CAROL CURTIS

Frlikv little lambs are In the
two-col- transfer process which
require no embroidery at aw ine
motifs, ranging in alze from 3V4

inches to 2 inches, are in rose'plnk
and sky blue all fourteen of me
adorable baby lambsl Just iron
them onto children' play ult.
creeper,little pajama. bibs, tow-

els, or onto the square of crib
Bpread, onto curtains, small table-
cloths. Wonderfully easy to use
launderable, they're delightful for
gtftsl

Seed 25 cent for the LAMBS In
Color Transfers (Pattern No. 478)
transferringand laundering instruc-
tions, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROLr
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box.229, MadisonSqusreStation

New York 10. N. Y. '
Patternsready to fUl order im-

mediately. For special handling of

ordervia first classmsuutciuae an
extra 5 cent perpatters

Week of Prayer, Nov. SO Dec 4.
Twenty-fou-r members attended.

Mrs. Boyd was welcomed as a new
member. Mrs. Clay gave the

Mrs. J. C. Harmon, program
chairman, presided at the E. 4th
Baptist WMU. Mrs. Rufus David-
son gave the devotion.

Speakers were Mrs. Billy Rudd,
"Baptist Beginning in Korea"; Mrs.
L. O. Johnson,"Early Korean Bap-
tist Outreach"; Mrs. Leon Cain,
"Persecution of Christians"; Mrs.
E. E. Ellison, "Korean Baptist
Martyrs"; Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew,
"Bsptlst Work Today".

Mrs. Harmon gave the benedic-
tion. Prayerswere offered by Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. O. It 8mlth
and Mrs. Davidson.

The group voted to serve the
Cheerio Club Jan. 19 and to con
tinue being hostessesat the Serv-
icemen's Center. The Willing Work-
ers Circle served refreshments.
Forty-al-x attended. Mrs. W. L.
Clayton was a visitor.

The AssociationWMU Clinic will
be Nov. 17 at 10 a.m. at the Airport
Baptist Church. A Workers Confer-
ence will be Nov. 19 at the West--
side Baptist Church.

By

DutV P"lbly discover

take a auave boy with "know
how" to make points with a quiet
girl. Hi tactic must be better
and smoother. Consideration must
be his motto and sometimes he
must talk enoughfor both of them,
not to mention holding the reins
pretty firmly when It comesto any
form of mush,

When the shy girl Is thawed
out by gentleness, she is a real
prize of sincerity, devotion, and
personality.

(Want a free booklet on popu-
larity? Write to Beverly Brandow
In care of The Herald.)

Glitter Trim
Is Certain
To Please

A sure-fir- e gift hit for any girl
la a pretty Christmas sweater with
a set of removable glitter decor-
ation.

Now available at ten-ce- (tores
and notion counters all over the
country are packages of sweater
trimmings Including braids, col
ored beads, sequins and pearls,so
that you csn choose your colors
and create your own designs.

Instead of sewing the trimmings
to the sweater, it's smarter and
more practical to work out the de
sign on a strip of thin buckram
so that It can be basted or pinned
to the sweater ai-- d removed In a
Jiffy. This makes It possible to
wear the sweater plain the day
time or dress it up with glitter
for evening.

Trimmings can be collars, neckla-

ce-like bands or a atrip clear
down the front. Cut your pattern
first from paper, then transfer It
to the buckram. One of the sim-
plest and most effective trimmings
Is a little beieweled collar that ties
on with narrow velvet ribbons. This
Is easy to make by sewing pearl
beads, colored sequins, gold braid
or brilliants to your buckram col
lar pattern, in any design you
choose.

For a girl who Is handy with the
needle, a welcome gift might be a
sweater and an asrortment of pack
aged trimmings from which she
can work out several different sets
of decorations, in her favorite de
signs.

Removabledecorationsalso mesn
that the aweater can be washed.
To keep sweaters new and fluffy
looking, they Should do wasnea
freauently ays Winfred S. Car
ter, director of household informa-
tion service for a leading soap
company. She advises using cool
water, mild suds andas little as
possible rubbing and squeezing.

Rinse water snouia aiso do cooi.
After eentlerinsing, lift the sweater
out of the water and squeezebe
tween the hands to remove excess
moisture. Roll Is In a towel to blot
ud the rest of the water, then lay
sweater on a dry lowai, pai u
gently into shape and leave on a
flat surface to dry.

Ruth Circle Meets
With Mrs. Thomas

Planswere made to sendThanks-
giving cards to shut-in- s at the meet-
ing of the Ruth Circle of the Flrt
Presbyterian Church Monday In the
home of Mr. J. L. Thomas.

Mrs. Perry G. Jone gave the
Survey article and Mr. Albert
Davis gave the devotion, "Jesus
the Divine Sacrifice for Sins." Mrs,
Noble Kennemur presided.

Refreshmentswere served to
members, Mrs. Lettle Brown

and Kay Aton.
The December meeting of the

circle will be a Joint meeting, the
date, time and place to be an-

nouncedlater.

SterlingTemple43
Holds RegularMeet

Mrs. Gladys Choate presided at
the regular meeting of Sterling
Temple 43 Monday, Plans were
made for the district meeting in
Lamesa Dec. 5.

Member (till have time to an-
swer roll call, it has been an-
nounced, o Refreshments were
terved to IS mjmbax. (
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Happy Gardener
Mrs. Don Penn has a right to be proud. It's chrysanthemumseason
and the work she'sput Into her chrysanthemumssince sheplanted
them last May has brought forth floral beauty. Beslds the floral,
or" decorative, mums she's pictured with, she also hassome lovely
spider mums. The sessonIs a little late this year, shesays; It should
be aboutthe middle of October.
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Cut OutFor You!
Jumperwith sweetheart neckline

Is so easy-to-ma- and wearable!
Its blouse has simple unmounted
sleeves In short and three-quart-

lengths and smart Peter Pan col
lar.

No. 2971 is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Jumper takes
2tt yds. of 54-l- fabric' Blousewith
three-quart- er sleevesuses 2Vi yds.
of 35 or 39-l- material.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centi per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4 Fall- -

WINTER FASHION BOOK, beau
tifully Illustrated in COLOR and
presenting over new
fashions Jo bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de
signs for every age and typo of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

106 Wast Third

St. Thomas
WomenHear
CCD Reports

Mrs. W. E. Blanchard and Mrs
C. C. Brunton gave reports from
the Congress of Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine which was held
In Amarlllo recently at the meet-
ing Monday of the St. Thomas Al
tar Society.

It was announced that the dis-
trict meeting of the D. C. C. W.
for fall will be held In McCCamey
op Dec. 1. Women of the parish
are requested to attend. Reserva-
tions can be made with Mrs. Bob
Wilson or Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

A cake and pie sale was planned
for Sunday at the church follow-
ing the two Masses.

Carrie Schorz displayed the
Christmas cards andurged every
one to get them early.

Mrs. Edith Healey, district pres-
ident of D. C. C. W who was
scheduled to visit the group, was
unable to attend becauseof Ill-

ness. She is expected at the Nov.
23 meeting.

Mrs. Angel
To Speak

The adventures of a private
school teacher theonly woman on
the faculty will be recounted by
Mrs. Clyde Angel when she re-
views "Snips and SnaDs" at the
Classroom Teachers' Association
meeting tonight.

The group will meet at the Sen
ior High School study hall at 7:30
p.m. The public Is Invited, and
teachers are urged to bring guests

Louise Baker, the author of the
book, also wrote "Party Line"
and "Out On a Limb" and Is now
director of public relations for
the National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults.

Remember These New
Numbers for air Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Dial

FeedingMultitudes Is
StudyOf MethodistCircles

"Feeding Modern Multitudes"
was the study given by Mrs. W.
R. Sparkman at the meeting of the
Reba ThomasCircle of the First
Methodist Church In the home of
Mrs. Ted McLaurin Monday.

The meeting was opened with
the group singing "We Gather To-
gether," accompanied by Mrs,
Charlie Prultt. Mrs. L. R. Saundera
gave the devotion on "Scientific
Knowledge A Stewardship," Mrs.
Saunders lit candles tor the wor-
ship center, which symbolized the
sharing of the staff of life with the
empty plate of the world.

Mrs. II. M. Fltzhugh read Scrip-
ture from Mark 6 and Matthew 25.
Mrs. Prultt presided during a bus

THIS IS GOOD EATING
TONOUE LOAF

Ingredients: 1 quart finely ground
cooked smoked tongue, 2 eggs
(lightly beaten), H cup chill
sauce, V cup minced green pep-
per, H cup minced onion, 2 cups
soft bread crumbs, H cup water.

Method: Mix. tongue and eggs.
Mix together chill sauce, green
pepper, onion, bread crumbs and
water; add to tongue mixture, stir-
ring well. Bake in greased loaf

Dim lot mm Mamma?M SUM tot

Here'sA FineYankee
Recipe In Apple Season

City markets are full of apples
snd thrifty housewivesare making
the most of having apples In sea-

son. Cooking them every favorite
way and keeping plenty on hand
to eat raw with the sweet juice
dribbling down chins.

But here's a new way to use
apples a Yankee Apple John,
that's a Down East cousin of an
Apple Cobbler

YANKEE APPLE JOHN
(APPLE COBBLER)

Ingredients for Biscuit Recipe:
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

3 cup shortening
cup milk

Method:
Sift flour, baklns ttowder and

salt In bowl. Cut In shortening
(with knives or a blender) until
the mixture looks like coarse corn-mea- l.

Add milk to shortening mix-

ture and mix Just enough to hold

Federation
Coffee Held

Spoudailo Fora held Its Federa-
tion Coffee this morning In St.
Mary's Episcopal Parish House.
Members of the Modern Woman's
Forum and the Woman'a Forum
were guests.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Glen Brown, president of Spoud
ailo Fora; Mrs. W. F. Taylor,
vice president of Modern Wom
an's Forum; Mrs. Charles Tomp-
kins, president of the Woman's For-
um and Mrs. H. M. Rowe, presi-
dent of the Modern Woman's

Chrysanthemums placedin a
dark green lazy susan made the
centerpiece.The table was covered
with a chartreuse cloth.Appoint-
ments were silver.

Members of Spoudailo Fora al
ternated at serving and keeping
the guest book.

ScoutTroop Meets
Girl Scout Troop 17 met In the

home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.
The girls discussedearning badges.

Here's a nice platter to serve
for Friday's lunch or supper: Place
cooked elbow macaroni covered
with cheese sauce In the center;
around the sides arrange hot cook
ed snap beans, broiled tomato
halves, and canned whole kernel
corn or buttered spinach.

NB"Mc((ft(yj
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Enjoy freedom from hour of back
breaking work bending,
lifting, carrying. Compare MayUg's

WASHW 309" "TK 279

iness session. The group was dis-

missed by repeating Scripture.
The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. John Knox, 113 Lex-

ington.
Mrs. Jordan Grooms was tn

charge of the study at the meeting
of the Mary ' Zlnn Circle in the
home of Mrs. C. E. Shtve, 1311
Scurry.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston discussed
"Lifelong Hunger Around the
World" and Mrs. F. R. Nobles dis-

cussed "Saving Farm Animals In
Elhlonla" a part of the study of
"Feeding Modern Multitudes."

Mrs, Grooms gave the devotion.
Eight members attended.

pan (about 4 by 9 Inches) in a mod
erate (350F) oven 1 hour. Makes
8 servings. This is nice fora buffet
supper with the following menu.

Split Pea Soup with Croutons
Tongue Loaf

Mashed Potatoes
Salad Bowl

Rolls
Apple Pie with Cheddar Cheese

Beverage

ICU . n ; ttp 'MHLt

dough together. Transferdough to
a board or pastry cloth which has
been dustedwith flour. Roll to fit
pan square).
Ingredients for Filling:

8 to 8 apples, thinly sliced
cup sugar

1 teaspoon,cinnamon
4 teaspoon nutmeg

H teaspoon salt
Method:

Grease shallow baking dish
square x and fill with

sliced apples. Mix sugar, spices
and salt and sprinkle over ap
ples. Place biscuitdough on top of
apple mixture, brush with milk,
bake In hot oven (450F) about 25
minutes or until appfes are tender.

Serves 6 to 8.

Mrs. G. G. Palmer
Is ClassHostess

The Dorcus Sunday School Class
of the Northslde Baptist Church
met in the home of Mrs. G. G.
Palmer Monday for a business
meeting.

Eleven attended. Prayers Were
offered by Mrs. R. A. Brown and
Mrs. R. W. Weatherford.

stretching,

Cub PackTo Meet
Cub Scout Pack 25 will meet

Tuesday night at the West Ward
School at 7:30 p.m. All parent and
members are invited.

ChristmasOrnaments
Now Is the time to examine or

naments and tree light so that re
placements andrepair may be
made before the holiday aeason.

XYZ Club Meeting

I
i

The XYZ Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the Settles Ho

tel.

y

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment Accented Now For
"Introduction To Music" Course

Mr. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER...
WASHER

Wash and dry any
lime, any weather-l-ust

load, stl dials.
Time, heat controls.
Waterfllm drying ac-

tion endslint, moisture
andventing problems.

FamousOyrafoam
action washes, rinses,
spins, stops.

Install anywhere.
No bells or vents.

f; Household
pEpuipmentCo. $iff,. Vnt GIVK 3 sH GlffiU 3TAMPP ..-i'- '. I

2Q7'ft W. 4th , Dial
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McBRIDE SAYS
A man I know named Dick Hy--

man started many years ago col-

lecting boners In the news, freak'
laws still on the statute books, di-

vorce oddities and strange old
epitaphs. Now he puts them Into
books and makes a lot of money.

You'd supposethat It there ever
would be a subject that Americans
would be seriousabout It would be
Inscriptions on tombs. But head-
stones from Maine to California
prove that our forefathers retained
a senseof humor even when bury-
ing their deed, as witness a gem
from Vermont.

"I put my wife beneath this
stone,

"For her repose and for my
own."
To prove that this uxorial senti-

ment Is not confined to New Eng-
land, here's one from Alabama:

"Beneath this stone my wife
doth lie,

"She's now at rest and so am
I."
My favorite comes from Mary

land and I don't know whether It
marks the resting placeof a man
or a woman. It says; "Here lies
an atheist, all dressed up and no
place to go."

Epitaphs don t figure much In
the modern scene, at least not on
tombstones. But sometimes an as-
sociate of a prominent figure will
utter words thst the dead man
might have been proud to claim
as his epitaph. Such a tribute was
paid to Sen. Robert A. Taft after!
his death last summer.

"He wasn't afraid to die," said

Mrs. O'Brien Is
FetedOn Birthday

daughter, Mrs. J. N. Simmons 110
N. Nolan. I

Attending were her sons nnd
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Bled-
soe O'Brien, Kerry and Diana and
Mr, and. Mrs. George Louie
O'Brien Pat and Connie, and her
daughter, Mrs. F. B. Tlmmons.

Another son, Jack O Brien, and
his wife, of Big Lake, were unable
to attend.

J. A. Jolly wll) on "Par
ents Till the Soil" at the meeting
of the East Ward A

at 3:30 p.m. at the school. Mrs.
B. L. Gage's fourth grade will
give a musical program.
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Film Director Named
In AssaultCharges

NEW YORK Ml Police today

accused Italian moyle director

Pletro Mete of assaulting two pa-

trolmen In the Park Avenue apart-

ment of heiress Drenda Frailer
Kelly.

Tbe Mele was taken
into custody after he allegedly

turned on the two officers, who

laid Mrs. Kelly had askedthem to
escort him from her apartment

Mele was held without charge. .
Police said he squabbled with

Admiral Ramsey
SaysU. S. Leads
In New Aircraft

WASmKQTON tfl-A- dm. Dewltt
C. Ramsey, president of the Air-

craft Industries Assn.. says U. S.
manufacturers have In develop-
ment or production 11 types of
military planes "superior to any
types In existenceor under aevf i

ooment abroad.''
Ramsey said yesterday on an

American Legion broadcist, pre-
pared for use by some 600 radio
stations, mat tne u types none
In sire from day fighters to heavy
bombers.

He said V. S. manufacturers are
providing the armed services with
6,000 Jet planes a year 23 types of
combat jeti, 13 of them fighters.

PostmasterDies
ROCKSPMNG3 UV-Mr- s. Mary

Henry, 63, postmaster here for 18
years,died last night after a besrt
attack.
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the officer In the lobby of the
apartment and then, when the
three leached the lobby of the
building, kicked one patrolman in
the groin.

The patrolman. Duncan Christie,
was treated at a hospital and re
leased.

Mrs. Kelly was Introduced to so
ciety In 1938, when her fortune was
estimated at four million dollars

She married John (Shipwreck)
Kelly In June1911. She says she is
separated from him now.

This account of the Incident was
given by police:

The Italian and Mrs. Kelly, beau-
tiful pet of New York cafe society
In the late 1930's, arrived In front
of her residence shortly before 3
a m. after a tour of Greenwich
Village.

An argument ensued.A neighbor
called police.

As three officers approached,
Mele dashed into thebuilding.

Mrs. Kelly urged the police to
keep Mele from her apartment
where, she said, a nursemaid and
her daughter, Victoria
were sleeping.

By tbe time police reached the
flat, Mele had entered. He bolted
from one room toward another
bedroom and police lunged at him.
lie struggled and the squabblecon
tinued lrj the elevator, then the
lobby.

Mele was not subdued untilMrs.
Kelly's chauffeur assistedthe po
lice,

One friend said Mele and Mrs.
Kelly have had "a long and
stormy friendship. Mele once
scuffled in a Rome nightclub with
Harry Cushlna IV. wealthy Amer-
ican editor of an English-languag- e

paper In Italy over Mrs.
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MEN IN
Ardls B. White, ton of Duel 1

White, Route 1, will soon complete
his Air Force basic Indoctrination
course at Lackland Air ForceBase
nearSan Antonio.

White's baslo training includes
scientific evaluation ot his aptitude
and inclination for following a par-
ticular vocation. He will entersome
technical training schoolafter com
pleting basic. Lackland it the
world's largestAir Force base,

Jess M. Slaughter, whose wife
Eva and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JessSlaughter, live in Big Spring,.
was recently promoted to sergeant
while serving In Korea with tbe
3rd Infantry Division.

Sat. Slaughter, a memberof the
58th Field Artillery Battallon'a Bat
tery arrived in Korea last Feb-
ruary from Camp Chaffee, Ark.
He entered theArmy In May, 1932,
and holds the U. N. and Korean
Service ribbons.

Ills wife a registered nurse. Is'
day superintendent at Big Spring
Hospital. His father is Howard
County sheriff.

New VisasIssued
MEXICO CITY tfU-T- be United

States began issuing
multiple entry visas for $3 yester-
day. The multiple-entr-y tourist
card permits both Mexicans and
Americans an unlimited numberof
visits to the neighboring country

the life of the
visa.

Holds Auction Sale
KINGSVILLE IB-K- ing Ranch

held Its annual auction sale of
Gertrudls bulls and King Ranch

horses today.
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Angelo Kills 1

SAN ANGELO W- -A three-c-ar

collision six miles west ot here,
killed one man and seriously in-

jured another last night. Chsrles
Hancock, 26, Balllnger, was killed.
JoeTerrazas,20, San Angelo, was
seriously Injured. The driver of
the third vehicle was sot hurt.

Dies Of Injuries
ROSWELL, N. M. UJ Cecil

O'Brien, of Amarillo, died yester
day of Injuries suffered In an auto--
aocldent Nov. 3. Police said tbe
accident was caused by excessive
speed. O'Brien's car, they said,
overturned five times.

FLAT-FOOT-ED FUDDY
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Terrible-Tempere-d Father
Day DueOnTV ScreensSoon

By BOB THOMAS

ui FatherDay,
the terrible-tempere- d parentof the..... 1 -!::":,' will 2rt

Mr. Day, the central figure of
Life With Father," had a his

toric run on chalking
up a record 401 weeks. At one
time, four companies were play-
ing the show in the United States.
The film version, starring
Powell and Irene Dunne, grossed
over five million dollars In this

and Csnada alone.
The Day family of 1880 New

York will be seen onCBS-T- V start-
ing Sunday, Nov. 22. The stars
will be Leon Ames as Father and
Lurene Tuttle. He has long ap
peared In films and shehas been
radio's busiest actress (She has
given up an average 13 shows a
week to become Mrs. Day.)

Both players, as well as the four
boys who play their sons, have
had to submit to red dye jobs on
their hair. No, they're not getting
ready for color TV. It's just that
they all must appear to have the
same shade ot red hair on the

picture.
Here to help the snow get on

the air in the proper spirit is Mrs.
Clarence Day, widow ot the man
who wrote the stories about his
irascible father. I found her to
be a cheery New Englander of
firm convictions.

"We're like that in New Eng.
land, you she said over
lunch. "I grew up in Concord,
Mass., and my family was In
clined to do things according to
tradition. I raised my daughter
that way. She never was allowed
to touch her back to the chair
while eating and of course she
never put her elbow on the table.
SometimesI think I was too strict,
but later at school my daughter

fast

influenceof newspaperads.Naturally. When he
advertiseshe automatically usesthe newspaper
heknows thatjust about all his readit.

In fact most use it Last yearwhile
advertisers,were spending $526 million In local news-

papers, were spending85 of theirmoney tell-

ing their where to those

All businessfa local . . . andsoareall newspapers!
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said she was glad 1 hadbeen. She
said the girls who didn't have
strict upbringing didn't get along
as well,

Perhaps in New England we
have too much tradition. Here in
the West you don't have enough."

Mrs. Day said she will stick
around for a few shows so that
the new Days will adhere to the
established characters. She ad-

vises on the costumes and sets
and. sees that the scripts hew to
the spirit of her husband's stories.
She performed the same function
when the movie was made, but
admitted that some things got out
of hand.

"I didn't approve too much of
the crowd scenes," she remarked.
"After all. 'Life With Father is
an intimate story and is best told
In Intimate surroundings. The pic-

ture showed the Days living in a
huge house. Actually, the Days
weren't rich; they were comfort-
able."

TexasBoard
OkaysU.N.
Text In Books

AUSTIN, Tex. UI The State
Board ot Education lias refused to
cut out all references to the United
NaUons Declaration of Human
nights in world history textbooks
for Texas school children.

It voted 12--3 to adopt books that
would Include the text without!
"any editorial comment."

The board thus rejected a re-
quest ot its textbook committee
madeup of 15 schoolteachersthat
authors opinions on It "be deleted
from 'all world history books rec
ommended."

The U. N. document amonsotherthings condemns discrimination
based on race, color, sex, lan-
guage, religion or politics.

Member Eugene Smith of El
Paso objected to what he called
"the pink slant" In one textbook's
discussion.

Member W. W. Jackson ot San
Antonio warned that action delet-
ing all reference to the U.N. dec
laration approached the principle
of "thought control."

Two textbooks up for adopUon
Included the declaration. Others
made no reference to it. Local
schools have wide discretion in
which they may adopt.

Inquest Verdict In
Twin Deaths Delayed

FOHT WOUTH lAV-T- he inquest
verdict In the double deathof a
couple whose bodies were found
in a parked ear near here was
delayed yesterdayby JusticeH.D.
Barnes.

The dead were identified as
Mack Renfro, 65, of Burleson and
Mrs. Lottie Ferguson Sumpter, 57,
Fort worth widow.

Barnes said, "Something doesn't
look right so far."

Sheriff Harlon Wright said he
thought carbon monoxide gas
backed up into the car and as
phyxlated the couple.

FrostBrings Hike
In CattleSale Run

HOUSTON m -S-tockyards re
ceived yesterday their largest re
ceipts for a single day since Nov.
12. 1946, Supt. C. B. Guthrie said.

Frost was blamed for the large
runs. Ranchers saidprices could
drop if the big run keeps up.

"Frost kills the grass, what's
left of it after the drought," one
said, "and it's expensive to feed
a lot of cattle."

Anderson,Clayton
PromotesTwo Men

HOUSTON W The world's
largest cotton company promoted
two top executives yesterday.

Lamar Fleming Jr., moved up
from president to chairman of
Anderson, Clayton and Co. Harmon
Whlttlngton, executive vice presi
dent, was elected president.

Fleming succeeds Will Clayton,
former undersecretary ot state,
who retired in 1950.

Winnie Ruth Judd's
Aged Mother Dies

PHOENIX. Ariz, tfl The aged
mother of Winnie Ruth Judd, no-
torious trunk murderess, died In
the Arizona State Hospital (for in
sane), which she entered volun
tarily 10 years agoto be with her
daughter. Private funeral services
for Mrs. Carrie McKInncll, 87,
were held yesterday. Burial was In
Englewood, Calif.

High Court Jurists
Make Call Upon Iko

WASIHNGTON -Led by Chief
Justice Earl Warren, the nine Jus
tices of tne Supreme Court made
a formal call on President Elsen-
hower at the White House yes-
terday.

It was the annual traditional
visit of the Jurists to the mansion,
where they were guestsat a recep
tion In Elsenhower's living quar
ters.

Hunter Fires 2 Shots
And Bags 2 Animals

NOCALES, Ariz. UI Manuel
Yubeta of Jiogales fired two shots
on a hunting trip and brought down
a mountain lion and a deer.

As be was drawing a bead on
the deer he saw a mountain Hon
stalking it. He shifted his aim and
killed the lion, fired again and got
the deer.
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Mapping Strategy For Odessa

The five coachti pictured here are mapping pUm they hop will help the Pampa HarvestersbeatOdes-t-a
In Dlitrlct 1 --A AAA's big game at Pampa Saturday afternoon. They are, left to right, Orvllle Lewis,

Dwayne Lyons, Head Coach,Tom Tlppi, Aubra Nooncaiter and Weldon Trice. The winner becomesone
of the big favorites to cop the state championship.

Blasting Fullbacks
Are With Us Again

By BOB HOOBINO
NEW YORK The days of tbe

blasting fullback of the Bronco
Nagurskl school are not gone
just ask the Notre Dame and Peon
football players.

Perm's Joe Varaltls and Notre
Dame's Nell Worden are being
compared with Minnesota's great
Drone since they were turned loose
on each otherIn the 28-2-0 Irish vic-
tory over the rugged Quakers last
Saturday.

After Varaltls crashed what bad
been considered the almost Im
penetrable middle 01 Notre uames
line for 85 yards and a touchdown.
Irish Athletic Director Moose
Krause said his performance rated
him In the Nagurskl class as
runner. Worden, the workhorse of
the Irish backfleld. Is being tabbed
less powerful than the Bronc and
slower than former South Bender
Joe Batoldl but comparable to
both.

Outstanding fullbacks are few
this year but the return to limited
substitutions has given line smash
ers like Worden, Varaltls. Wiscon
sin's Alan Amecbe, West Virginia's
Tom Allman. Texas' Dougal Cam-

eron and Georgia Tech's Glenn
Turner an opportunity to prove
their versatility and durability.

Varaltls opened the season by
barging over for the winning touch-
down after Intercepting a pass in
a 13--7 triumph over VanderbUt and
bis two-yar- d drive Into the Middle
end zone after he had personally
escorted the ball the final 37 yards
aided In the 0--6 Quaker upset of
Navy.

Worden was a human battering
ram aa be led a vicious ground
game in Notre Dame's 27--1 vic-

tory over Georgia Tech that ended
a unbeaten string. He
drove 101 yards In 20 carries. In-

cluding the first touchdown, which
be got by churning the last 14

yards in three cracks right up the
middle. He capped the day'seffort
by setting up the final scorewith a

run on lateral from
Johnny Lattner.

Ameche rates as one of the na-

tion's best linebackers as well as
a top runner. He cut Inside and
out for 115 yards and a touchdown,
knocked down two passes and
tackled a punt receiver as the first
man downfleld In Wisconsin's 20--0

victory over Pcnn State.
AUman's the man West Virginia:

can thank for preserving ts unbeat
en record. The latest

Stovall Plays

Finale Friday
KNOTT Phillip Stovall. ace

quarterback of the Knott Hill Bil-

lies, winds up his high school foot
ball ellclblllty Friday night when
BUI Bolln's team plays Dawson In
the annual Homecoming game.

Knott can clinch at least a tie
for secondplace In District Six by
beating Dawson.

The Knott team has completed83

of 159 passes In seven games this
season.The aerialconnectionshave
been good for 889 yards, for an av-

erage of better than ten yards a
completion. The Billies have com-

pleted 52 per cent of their aerial
thrusts.

Of that total, Stovall has thrown
104 and completed 58, good for 499

yards. He has had only two passes
intercepted. He has thrown eight
touchdown passes, made six him-

self and accounted for a total of
14 extra points. He has scored 50

points himself and had a hand In
the scoring of 88 of Knott's points.

Stovall Is the only senior on
Knott's team. Richard Parker,
Toby Mctcalf and Tranklln Shaw,
other starters,are Juniors. Woody
Long and Bruce Parker, who will
seea lot of action Friday for Knott,
are only freshmen.

HoganAgain Given

Linksters'Award
nETROIT CB The PGA's "Golf

er of the Year" award has been In
existence for six years and Ben
Hogan has been awarded the title
four times.

The little Texsn was honored
last night at the 37th annual dinner
of the PGA but be was unable to
attend because of previous com-- i record.
mltmenU.

7

feat was scoring touchdowns on
runs of one and 40 yards for a

12--7 victory over
Virginia Tech. Earlier his blocked
kick beat Penn State, 20-1- and his
Intercepted pass set up the field
goal that clinched the 17-- 7 triumph
over Pitt.

Cameron, whose power carries
him through tight defenses and
whose speedmakes him a constant

threat on Texas' version of the de-
layed buck, drove 90 yards in 20
carries as the Longhorns downed
Baylor, 21-2- in a key Southwest
game.

TUrncr, another top linebacker
who makes Georgia Techs famed
belly--T play work with his faking
Into the line, was the only effective
gainer for the Engineers In their
scorelesstie with Florida.
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Stanton Co-Captai-
ns

of the Stanton Buffaloes, who host Sundown Friday
night In the top District A football game,are pictured above.They
are Burley Polk, (left), stellar lineman, and Back Norman Blocker,
who has emerged as the Bisons' most dangerous runningthreat.
The Buffs could become of the circuit by toppling Sun-
down.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

If Big Spring goes ahead and wins the right to represent District
in the playoffs, a little matter It can take care of by beating

Snyder this weekend,the county will have three football teams compet-
ing for honors.

Coahoma Is undefeated after nine starts and has. already salted
away,the B crown. Forsan has an unsullied mark In District Seven
six-ma-n competition and has already becomeeligible for the
ence piayou wlln Lionn.

Howard County has already equalled Winkler County's fabulous
record for producing champions. Unless Big Spring stumbles between
now and Thanksgiving Day. our teams can shado the Winkler record
and leave one for any county in Texas at which to shoot.

Never before has anything like that occurred aroundhere and odds
are against it happening again.

Knott. Howard County's other iteam, didn't win the title in Its
league (District Six,, six-ma- but the Billies still own a 3 over-al- l
won-los- t record and can nail down second place In the conferenceby
beating Dawson next Friday night

Bill Bolln has done a fine coaching job there, considering the fact
that his team was hit hard by graduation after lastseason. He loses
only one boy off this year's team and 1954 could be Knott's year to go
places.

It would be something.If all the ladson the four teamscould get to
gether for one festival. They've brought Howard County some fine
recognition this year.

Nineteen members of the Lamesa Tornado football team that
met and lost to Big Spring last weekend are seniors.

Such standouts as Quarterback Johnny Jones, Weldon Garrett,
Seth Hyatt, Kay Dunbar, Bobby Burnett, Lawrence Hill, El wood
Hamilton, Sherrod Dunn, Kenneth Hill, Dee Phillips and Larry
Smith will not be around In 1954.

However, Coach O. W. Foil Is will have the nucleus for another
standout club. The Tornadoeswill be especially strong at center
and tackles.

Jackie Goodloe. Wayland Reevesand Frank Jones, all tackles,
will be back, as will Center Doyle Fancher and two of his under-
studies.

Conrad Alexander, a fine ball carrier, will be the outstanding
back present In 1954. Weldon Moore, Don Echols, Doyle Chapman
and James Pearceare amongthe backs returning.

Luke Thompson,heavily counted on to help give HCJC a crack golf
team ln the spring, quit scnooi recently to go to work.

He could have teamed with Jerry Scott or Marvin Wise to Rive the
Jayhawks a rugged duet In 1954.

Luke didn't 'arrive' on the links until this year but he developed
fut Many Insist he Is among the three or four brightest prospects
amongthe youngstersin this section of the state.

Thompson has shot the front nine at tbe Muny In flve-und- er 31, a
Scott holds the course record on the back sideat the same

course,oddly enough,with a seven-und-er 3a

CongressIsn't

Likely To Act

Against Sport
By HERB ALTSCHULL

WASHINGTON to--The Supreme
Court has said It will keep hands
off professional baseball, and that
put It up to Congress to decide
whether something should bedone
about the game'a disputed reserve
clause.

No action seemed likely any
time soon.

The Supreme Court decision yes-
terday said that baseball, as a
sport, Is not subject to the fed-

eral antitrustlaws. The court thus
did not cdnslder legality of the
reserve clause, under which the
services of basebaR players are
In the absolute control of the club
holding them under contract

Some baseball people, auch as
minor league boss George Traut-ma-

Interpreted the decision as
meaning that "we can proceedwith
confidence,knowing that there will
be no legislation put In the way
of the game."

While Trautman mar be right.
It Is not certain. For Congresshas
the right to legislate as It sees fit
In regard to baseball.

Rep. Keating ), chairman
of the House judiciary subcom
mittee on monopoly, said his group
will consider "with an open mind"
any legislation proposed about
baseball.

He said he Is In complete agree-
ment with the 7--2 Supreme Court
majority which ruled that base-
ball Is a sport, not an interstate
businesswithin the meaning of the

.nation's antitrust laws.
But he said hi subcommittee

will study any legislation "either
to bring baseball aquarely under
the antitrust laws or exempt it ex-
pressly from Its provisions."

The Supreme Court ruling, from
which Justices Burton and Reed
dissented, could foreshadow de-

feat for the government's antitrust
action against the National Foot-
ball League. The government ar-
gued that the league's restrictions
on radio and television coverage
of games Is in violation of the
antitrust laws.

But If pro football, like baseball,
Is held to be outside the province
of the antitrust laws, it doesn't
matter whether It violates those
laws.

There were three baseball cases
before the Supreme Court, on ap-
peals from lower court findings
by George Toolson and Walter Ko--

waisu. former minor league play
ers, and Jack Corbett, a former
minor league club owner.

The court's 200-wo- decision
said simply the majority justices
could see no reason to overturn
a 1922 SupremeCourt decision that
baseball ts a sport, not interstate
commerce.

FredericA. Johnson, who repre-
sentedKowalski In the proceedings,
said the Supreme Court modified
the 1922 decision "to the extent
that the regulation of the game
Is now within the jurisdiction of
Congress."

"Under these circumstances."
he said, "I doubt If there will be
any resort. In absolute or modified
form. ,.to the wholesale blacklisting
that has been a characteristicof
baseball since thedeathof Judge
LandU."

Baseball Commissioner Ford
Fries: had this to say of the Su-

preme Court decision:
"Naturally I was pleased with

the decision. I havo always felt
that baseball was primarily a
sport and not the kind of business
that CongressIntended to bring un-

der the antitrust laws.
"The decision clarifies that point.

However, It does not mean that
baseball isgranted a license to do
as It pleases.

"Until the decisionwas rendered,
baseball was In a fog of uncer-
tainty. Now the atmosphere has
been cleared. From now on, the
responsibility Is ours of modern-
izing baseball; of meeting the chal
lenge of changing conditions; of
stepping from the past Into the
changing present and making sure
always that our decisions and our
policies are based on honesty, on
fairness, on true sportsmanship
and with every consideration to
the best interestsof the fans and
the players and those others who
have made baseballour great na-
tional game."

Cardella'sLead
Sharply Reduced

Br The Anoclated Praia
Arizona's Ken Cardella Is learn

ing the hard way that the bead
of a star football back lies as un
easy as that of a king.

As the Border Conference total
offense leader, the tailback has
found himself singled out as the
man to stop to beat the Wildcats.
Sometimes they do It, sometimes
they don't

Texas Tech did It last week. Car
della had gained only 35 yards on
U carries when he limped from
the game at Lubbock with a twist
ed knee In the second period. Ari
zona collapsed In the second half
and was beaten, 52-2-7.

Texas Western will try to stop
him this week at Tucson. They
have the best defense In the con
ference.

Cardella still leads In rushing
and total offense. He's carried the
ball 117 times for 715 yards.

Bob Cavazos, the King Ranch
kid who scored four times for Tech
Saturday, gained 169 yards to
move into secondplace In rushing

531. Tbe RaidersmeetTulsa
at Tulsa this week.

Council Meets
KANSAS UV-- The

council of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association today opened
a two-d- a meeting

Half Of ClassA Districts
May CrownTit listsFriday

Br Tht Aiioelalad Prm
Half of the 32 districts In Class

A schoolboy football may have
champions by the end of this

Six have been determined and
nine go on tho line In the
schedule this weekend.

Defending champion Wink will
have to watt another week before
It will know If It's to be In the
playoffs sgaln. Wink playa

for the title of District 5
Nov. 20.

Already holding district repre
sentations In the playoffs are Hale
Center, Ranger, Clifton, Palaclos,
Boerne and Lyford.

Friday these titles go on the
line:

with

District 2 Dlmmltt at Spring
Lake.

CITY 20-m-

here.

week.

4 Sundown can win it by beat
ing Stanton.

9 Crowell at Paducah.
12 Richardson can win It by

beating Duncanvllle.
15 Canton at Brownboro.
18 Hemphill at Newton.
19 Trinity cen win it by beating

Grape!and.
23 Burnett at Llano.
25 A&M Consolidated at Bell-vill- a.

In several districts, a combina-
tion of the leaderwinning and tbe
challenger losing can decide titles.

Several of the 14 undefeated
teams in the division could be top-

pled this week. Undefeated and
untied are Springlike. Crowell,
Elgin, Clifton, Gaston. Lullng,
A&M Consolidated,Deer Park and
Lyford. Undefeated but tied are
Richardson, Trinity, Hebbronvllle,
McCamey and Cedar Bayou.
Springlake appears In serious dan
ger against Dlmmltt and Crowell
might take tbe .count against Pa
ducah.

The week'a schedule by districts

Record Shaded
COLLEGE STATION mes

Blaine broke his own home-cours- e

record for the second straight
week yesterday to lead the Texas
Aggie harriers to a cross-countr- y

victory over Oklahoma A&M.
Blaine's time was 11:36, breaking
his mark set last week by five
seconds.

Bowl FeelersSent
LUBBOCK UV-Te-xas Tech's

Red Raiders have received feelers
from the Refrigerator Bowl and
the Gator Bowl, Coach Dewltt
Weaver said yesterday. Tech has
won seven games and lost only
to Texas A&M.

In
COAHOMA The CoahomaBull

dogs are overwhelming favorites to
sack up their tenth straight foot
ball win of the seasonhere Friday
night, when they host Ira, Game
time Is 7:30 p.m.

The Bulldogs clinched title hon--

In Suit
With the exception of Defensive

Back Don Swelnney,who got a lick
on the ankle, the Big Spring Steers
came out of their game with a,

in good physical trim.
Swlnneywas out In sweat clothes

Mo'nday afternoon, taking laps
around the field. Apparentry, he Is
determinedto get into action
against Snyder Fridaynight

Reports from Snyder say Jimmy
Rodgers, senior tackle.
Is out for the seasonwith an arm
injury. Rodgers Is a two-ye- ar

GREELEY, Colo. WWVIrgll Y
(Joe) Lindahl, 34, Is new head foot
ball coach at Colorado State Col
lege. He was approved last night
by the college Board of Trustees.

(All gamea Friday and all games
conference unless Indicated other--
whe):

I. McLean ftt Lefore rinhuidU el
Uempnli, Canadianit Clarendon, Pampa
B it While Deer

s. Amhent it iiiddt. Dlmmltt it aorta.
lake. Real it Budln.

1. CTOibrton it Hill CisUr. Bella it
New Dill.

4 Sfattavea it O'Donnell. Sundown it
Stanton, Denver City it Whttefiei.

S. ribeni it Wink. Midland II it Bl
Liki mel McCamev it mn.

S. Junction it Menard. Eldorado it
Oionn it Eden.

T. WtIIi (AbUentt it Croei Plilni.
at Rimer. Dublin at EnUand. lull

Anni it ninfi.
. Mirati Tnrocimortoo, nituu n

Uundiy. Albany it Ftoacoo.
S. Iowa rati it crtUllcothi. CrowiU at

Pidueah. Henrietta at Holllday.
10. LiwUtUIi it Drtdfeport, Handily it

Lata Worth. Alio it Pilot Point.
11. Menefleld at.Joihua mo, CUftsn it

dlen Ron Ormbury it BurUton, Haiti
at Aleirado.

IS Rlcbardaon it Dunfinvtlle. Perrta it
nofkll. wilmer-IIutchln- a at Piano.

11. Van AUtyni it Honey Ororo, Parm-enrll-

it Whltewrlsnt. Whltetboro it
Wolle City.

14. Bofiti it Rusntt Bprtnfl. Linden
it Quean City (ne). Jamei B0M it Ki
ItnitAn Talen at Jeffaram.

IS. Canton it Brownibors, Quitman it

Crawford,Grimmett
TopSnyderRushers

Though the Snyder Tigers, Fri-
day night foes of the Big Spring
Steers, are still wlnless in pis-trl-ct

competition, they are
one of the highest scoring teams in
this section of the state.

In seven games, the Bengals
have racked up 175 points for an
average of 25 a game. They've
yielded 94. In district competition,
the Tigers have counted 38 to 82

for the foe.
Gerald Crawford, with 447 yards,

Is the Tigers' leading ground gain-
er but he's gained only five more
paces than Jackie Grimmett, who
starredagainst Big Spring a year
ago.

Here are some vital statitlscs
on the Snyder team, as prepared
by Dale Walton, Snyder sports
writer:

(Snyder first and opponents sec
ond)

First downs, 10442 stsson, 48-3-8

district.
Yards rushing, 1354-92-9 season,

690-56-3 district.
Yards passing, 398483 season,

133-26-7 district
Number plays, 437-36-8 season,

199-1C-3 district
Pass attempts, 68-8-8 season, 26--

30 district
Pass completions, 25-3-6 season

CoahomaBulldogsFavored
To Win TenthGame Row

Swinney Drills

Sweat

Lindahl Named

ors In District 6-- by defeating
Loralne, 28-- lastweekend.

Ira Is wlnless In conference play
and copped only one game In non--
conference activity, that against a
B team.

Lorame plays in Hobbs Friday,
a game that will decide the win-

ning of second place In the cir-
cuit Hermlelgh goes outside the
league to meet Trent

Coahoma clays the champion of
District' 5--B In the first round of
tbe regional playoffs.

Coahoma will meet Grandfalls,
champion of District 5-- at a site
yet to be determined. Earlier In the
season, the Bulldogs whacked
Grandfalls, 20-- In practice game.

uranaiaus. coached by Gene
Armltage, clinched 5-- honors by
defeating Van Horn, 13-- lastweek.

DISTRICT t--

SEASON STANDINGS
Team W L
Coahoma 0
Loralne s S
Hermlelih S 3
Hobte 4 4
Ir 1 e

Dlitrlct SUadbia
Team W L
Coahoma i e
Loralne a 1

nobbi 1 1

Hermlelfb 1 s
Ira 0 3

T Pet.
O 1000
0 .039
t .111
1 4oo
l .in

T Pat.
e l.ooo
0 .441
0 .447
1 .too
0 .000

Laat Waek'i Renlla
Coahoma 51, Lorain 0; Hobbi 34, Ira 0;

Hermlaltn it. Bronte 30.
Thla Waek'i Stkelal

In at Coahoma
Lorain it Hobba
Trent at Hermlilih

Llndila.
II. Whit Oak it Ollmir, Rivklni it

Ent Mountain.
IT. Catiule it Oiaton, Troup it Letar-etl'-a

Chapel, Otarton at Cbapel Hill.
IS. HamphUI it rlenton. Ttrapton it

Joaquin.
iv. (.'cniemue it wooaruie, TTinny 11

aripelind. Orovetoa it Alto, rakhtrt it
Lotelady.

to. Dayton at Cedir Biyon, Anahull it
Bour Lake it Croaby.

II. Kerena it Teigue uroeabccv. it
Mart. Prankltn at Palrneld.

Rock. Oranter it RoekdiU.-
13. nurnei it uino, uoiamwiiii it uor-ma-n

mel.
M. Lullnt at Columbni, Olddtnst it

Eatli Like. Welmir it BmlUittlu.
SS. Wilier at Seily, Cypreee-ratrban-

it Kity, ASM Oonaolldated it BellTlUe.
SI. Sfaat Bernard it Bweenr NeedflUe

t SanU Pi Mtiaourl City it Dlcklnaon.
Bprlnt Brinch it Deer Pirk (no.

S7. Palacloe it Oinado. Loulai it York-tow-n.

Vmderklll it Ooltid.
SS. AU Ban Antonio Kami' Xortheaat ti

Nortnaldi, Kill Central ti Sam lloaiton.
SS. Ban Pellpe IDel Rio) it Cryitil City.

Peimn it Hondo.
JO. Three Rlrera it Poteet Karnea City

I Oeoria Weit, Da tine it Pleiianten.
II. BeniTtdea it Rockport. Fremont it

Woodaboro. Laredo B it HabbroneUla (no.
IS. BrownielUi B it Li Peru (Tnure-day- ),

Loa Preanoa it Hondo, Bl. Joiepo
IBrownirUla) it Lyford (ne). Lajoya it
Rio Grand! City (no.

10-1-5 district
Scoring on passes, 6--8 sesson,

0--5 district
Pass Interceptions by 6-- 7 sea

son, 3 district
Punts, 19 for 39-2-9 for 39 sea

son, 12 for 33-1-1 for 40 district
Fumbles, 30-3- 3 sesson, 12-1-1 dis

trict
Own fumbles recovered, 10-1-1

season, 5--fl district
Ground gsln Crawford 447--

yaraa, J. urimmeu 442, uaxter 333,
Spikes 238, Snead 120. No. carries

Baxter 75, Crawford 60, Grim-
mett 73, Spikes 22, Snesd 26.

Passing Hagtns 37 attempts,
15 complete for 227 yards, 2 for
TDs. Snead14 attempts. 6 complete
for 97 yards, 4 for TDs. Baxter
14 attempts, 4 complete for 74
yards.

Pass receiving White 15 for
270 yards, S for TDs. Snead t for
5 yaros. splices l for 19 yards, 1
ior iu. iisyes 3 ror cz yards.

Extra point kicks Blair 17 out
of 26.

Punting Snesd 12 for average
of 31. Gibson 5 for 33. Grimmett
2 for 40.

Scoring. TDs Baxter 5, Grim-
mett 3, Crawford 4, Higlns 3, White
5, Snead 3, Spikes 3. Safety by
fierce.

ParisJCTo HoW
Tyler Thursday'

Br The Alioellted Pries
The big showdowncomes Thurs

day night in the Big Six Junior
College Conference. Championship
and bowl hopes ride on the clash
of Paris and Tyler at Paris.

Paris can take the title and have
the best record if It beatsTyler.
Victory by Tyler would make next
week's Tyler-KUgo- re game the big
payoff.

Tyler has hopes of atltina Into
the Little Rose Bowl game if It
can brush Paris aside. But Paris
might get the bid if It beats Tyler.

Tyler warmed up last week by
beating University of Houston
freshmen, 264. Kllgore blasted the
saiu freshmen. 33-1- Paris was
Idle.

&&&&
rBsVBBam aW " eaaBW

Baylor Ninth,

Texas Tenth

In AP Poll
By BEN PHLEOAR

NEW YORK Ml The nation's
newspaper and radio football ex-
perts continue to pick Notre Dame
as the No. 1 team with Maryland
and Illinois steadily gaining runn-

er-up support.
The Fighting Irish polled 79 ol

a possible 125 first-plac- e votes In
the seventh weekly Associated
Press balloting and a total of 1,159
points on a system which gives
10 points for each first-plac- e vote,
nine for second andon down the
line.

Notre Dame has been on top
In every poll this sesson. This
week Maryland gained 31 points
on the Irish, probably because
Notre Dame had a real battle be
fore overcoming underrated Penn-
sylvania, 28-2- last SaturdayMtry-lan-d

whipped George Washington,
27--

Illinois, which like the first two
teams Is unbeaten but which was
tied by Nebraska In the season
opener, took over third place from
the Baylor Bears, who tumbled to
ninth after being beaten by Texas,

Illinois rolled over Michigan,
19--3.

Maryland got 24 first place rotes,
Illinois got four.

Michigan State moved op from
fifth to fourth after defeating Ohio
State, and Georgia Tech, beaten
only by Notre Dame, advanced
from sixth to fifth.

Oklahoma, apparently headed tot
another Big Seven title, Jumped
from eighth to sixth and UCLA
advanced from ninth to seventh
with the least possible effort The
Uclans didn't play last week.

West Virginia's narrow squeak
against Virginia Tech in which the
Mountaineers had to com front
behind In the second half for
12-- 7 victory cost them support and
they slipped from seventhto eighth.

Texas Is the only new face in
the top 10. The Longhorns re
placed Duke as the No. 10 team
after the Blue Devils were held
to a scoreless tie against Navy.

The top 10 (first-plac-e votes la
parentheses):
1. Notre Dame (79) 1,159
2. Maryland (24) 1,034

Illinois (4) 919
Michigan State (1) T41
Georgia Tech 650
Oklahoma (1) , 591
UCLA ...,..467
West Virginia (11) 455

9. Baylor 402
10. Texas 240

The aecond ten: 11. Mississippi
(2) 127: 12. Southern California
121; 13. Kentucky (1) 81: 14. Duka
68; 15. Minnesota 52; 16-1-7 (tie)
Rice and Stanford 50; 18. Tennes-
see 49; 19. Texas Tech 47; 20.
Auburn 23.

UndergoesKnife
TORT WORTH

star Ray Warren, Huge 6--6 TCU
forward, underwent surgery on
the Index finger of his light hand
today. Warren was Injured in
Frog practice session yesterday.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOMI

West Texss Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
314 Runnels Dial

Complete ScopeSales
and Service ...

Bausch & Lomb Sllth
Weaver Lyman
Expertly Installed
And Shot In .

JAKE'S GUN SHOP
1900 Nolan St. Dial

H '' saaaaaV saaaaaV

H ' ' l'l 1ml
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

-

V H What makesa wanderingTexan rv?ir?7
LseW aalaH home-sick-? Ask him how he'd like atovera... SbM

fH and he'll sureenough wish he was backhere. t25- -$
fe fH 'Causenearly every Texan hankersafter CHlaSfV sw H Lovera...the cigar that's especiallyblended sB3BS$ih'VIJI fr Texas taste. . . with just the right 9sassaaaaaaaaaaaaWbf97Hltl combination of flavor plus mildness. Get some HsSSlssaaaaaaaaavBBan

LQBHsH Loveras today they'realways fresh... K9eaFflffH alwaysuniform...always good. lM&M$y&

)
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PRICES SLASHED ON
QUALITY CARS

OF TRUE VALUE

'52

SpringHerald,

OPEN 7:30 P.M.
MERCURY Cust
om ipon seaan.

An attractive Tahiti tan
color with blending Inter-
ior. High performance
overdrive. It has that show
room appearance.For the
drive ,ol your life,
drive CI OQC
MERCURY f l"03
El MERCURY Custom
31 Station Wagon.

Seats six comfortably. A
sparkling finish with an
Immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-
formance. A top car. It

SS $1485

'52 PONTIAC Sedan
Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

jnough extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It baa that show
room (1QFappearance $ I O

Xt CHEVROLETy Fleetllne4-doo- r se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

$885! on

I'AQ STUDEBAKER
"T 7 Championfour door

Sedan.That ever depend-
ableoverdrive transmission
lor high speed economy
performance and long last-
ing dependability. Hard to

Ihlaone. $585

'48 PONTIAC
with everything on

It Not a blemish Insideor

Only $685

1951

1949

1951

1951

1951

1946

1951

1951

UNTIL

mirffJlHH

town.

FOR

58 V- -

S3 Powermaeter

3rd

CO FORD Malnllner
3 Here's top

quality by any
A beautiful jet that
lsawayslnn ClOQC.
good taste l03
fCl MERCURY Sport
31 Coupe.Radio,heat-

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree
S.
'CI FORD Customcon--D

I coupe. A
handsome Canary
with anImmaculateleather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

ffi.

'49 PONTIAC Stream.
liner Deluxe four

door sedan. A smsrt and
lastingJetblack color with
chrome aplenty.
parable Hydramatlc.
pare tnis one with any
price and
quality.

MAf FORD Tudor Se.
dan.Originally pur-

chasedand driven by local
party. A. truly fine car
that reflect care.
Drive It and tQOC
you'll buy It ?003
IAQ BUICK Sedanette,

7 dynaflow. and
heater. Jetblack. Immacu-
late Inside CQQC
and out f'OJ
IA ML CADILLAC Se--

Seats six
comfortably. A beautiful
let black. Here's quality.
Look It over and you'll
agree (QQC
It's tops f"03

IT
Many ywrs ago JohnRutkln said: "It Is unwlw fo
pay tea much, but It Iswersa to pay too little."
Whan you pay toe much yeu to a little
meney. Whanyeupaytoo little you may lose every-

thing becausethat which yeu bought Is Incapable
ef doing that which It was bought to do.

CADILLAC 63 Sedan.A oneowner car
that's really ready. More beauty, comfort and
service still left here than can be found In 05
of the new cars being COAQR
old today. fAO'J

BUICK Super sedan.Radio, heaterand
new white sldewall Urea. A dependablefamily
car with years of COO C
service left f""3
FORD Convertible coupe.Fire engine red. Red
leatherseats and trim. All original. New duck
top. As clean as they C1QQ1
come and only ,. plyJ
BUICK Riviera sedan. Two-ton-e grey.
Dynaflow And Its the very J1CQC
nicest In

CORD Crestllner sedan,
luxury car. ford's finestAll
equipped Including overdrive. ..
OLDSMODILE Sedan.A very clean car
for the model. An exceptional buy lor the
money. This car Is Jet and
hasradio and beater ,

A

CHEVROLET sedan.A green honey with
straight transmission. Exception- - t 1 A C
ally dean.Drastically priced. ' I ?

BUICK super sedan.A 29,000 mile, one
owner car that's plenty classy. High powered
car with a low CICOl?
price Ug.

McEWEN MOTOR
"Authorized C Dealer

WllHamtwfl, Sat Mnr
43 leurry Dial 44354

AUTOS SALE Al

- - Priced Right'
DeSoto V- -. Nice andclean.

Oae owner car.
DeSoto demonstrator.

demonstrator,
52 Cbevrolt Club

Coupe. $1395.

31 Plrsaeutlt .... $1095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h D!r
V Dial 44233

sedan.
yardstick.
blade

f

$1385

vertlble
yellow

$1385

Uncom.
Com.

$985

owner

1 radio

danette.

rmosn

THINK OVER!

stand lose

black

Jm

AUTOMOBILES

beautiful

$1365

I"'

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

$395

CO.

A1

S(J You Want A Good

USED CAR?

1949 DESOTO Sedan,
Radio, heaterand fluid drive,
This Is a nice clean car and
priced to tell now.

1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

ia1,s?y
304 Scurry SlaltM3M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to MOVE

Scs Us Before You Buy

1950 CHEVROLET
sedan.Radio and heater.
Seat covers. New tires.
Clean as they come.Priced
right
1051 CHRYSLER
sedan.Radio and heater,
low mileage car.
1953 PONTIAC Se-
dan. Fully equipped. Two-ton- o

color.

1050 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1048 BUICK Super
beaan.ah accessories, a

finish.

1948 BUICK Super
White wall tires, radio and
heater. Scat covers. Real
nice.

Marvin Wood
Pontlac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'51 Commander Convertible
$1075.

'46 Dodge Sedan. . $375.
MS Ford Sedan. . . $375.
'52 Studebaker Champion

'51 Studebaker ChsmDlon
$1195.

'49 'Ford Club Coupe ... $795.
43 uias 83- $895.
a mercury

Sedan. $575.
'49 Chevrolet ... $795.

COMMERCIALS
'51 Studebaker n pickup
47 Dodge --ton $375.

McDonald
Motor Co.

288 Johnson Dial
will BsLL) canity ta ltn VnH
V.4MMJIH OOOr. BITS. Hit 3il T,nM1n
vsiau iimi.
1151 BUICK RQADUlHTFIl m.1.
Loadad. CJ.W. Power tutrtnr. Site.
uw wuhii. l.JUO muil, DU1

OWNER SELLINO). Clean lit! Cher- -
i virieone ueiuxs xioor. areen.

Radio and heater,aunrlsor.New Uree.
IT7J. Dial

FOR SALE OR
TRADE

1953 V--8 Dodge Sierra (Station
Wagon). See at 907 East 16th.

Dial 4-67-
05

MOTORCYCLES AIO
TOR BALE: ISM Cusamaa Essiescooter,tseo. Dial Can belortl:0o p.m

NEW 1M.
HA It LET-D- VIDSOlt

MOTORCTCLE3
Dealer tor Whlsaar Motor Bikes and
Scbwtaa Bicycles

ON DI3PLAT
Soma need bicycles

AT A BAROAm
..trljjd bjget. fender.

Repair and part for all make
CECH. TUIZTON

MS West 3rd. qui

1 1953

g 1952
' 1951

&1951
7 1950

1949

1 1949

1952

1946
1949
1952
1952

sories.

er.

er.

AUTOMdBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALB

DEPENDABLE

TRUCK SALE

1051 Dodge tt-to-n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $815.

1831 Dodge iton Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $885.

1951 Chevrolet --ton Pickup.
Heater. Color green .. $835.

1950 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. blue .... $485.

Authprlzcd Dodge-Plymout- h

L Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg

TRAILERS

Dial 44351

WILL SELL H1S quit? la 40 It. Spar
tan nam irausr lor sisuv.
roomi and full bath. Would trade (or
proptrtr In Lubbotk. or
apply am Wert ITth.

Al

A3

Dill

PssssTSniMRsWal

OUTSTANDING

VALUES

THIS WEEK
33 ft. SpartanRoyal Man
sion. Looks like new. Re
tail valuo $3,975. Save $1,
000. Our price $2,975.

Royal Spartanette.Just
liek new. Retail valo $4,--

650. Save $700. Our price
$3,950.

'53 SpartanImperial Man
sion, xou cant teii irom
new. Retail value $5,400.
Save $600. Our prlco $4,--

800.

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTO SERVICt

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

V STATED MEZTINa
Lodge No.

1184. Snd and 4th Tues-
day nights, pra.
Crawford

W C. Rsgsdal. IUI.
R. L. Bsstn.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
Ill n.AAl. 3rd
Thursdaynight. 1:00 p m.

J. D. Thompson, II P.
Daniels, Bee.

w

AS

Bt

I'M

8s.

CALLED MEETINO
Lodge No.

Ill A.r. and A.M Wed
NoTsmbor ltth.

1:00 p m. In r.C.
Dcgrets.

J. A. W H.
DanleL See.

Q3a7, ar,
BEST

BUYS IN TOWN
FORD Custom Deluxe 8 cylinder 4.
door sedan. (Demonstrator). Equip--.

mem raaio. beater.Fordomatlc drive. 1

custom seat covers other acces

FORD 6 cylinder Custom se--
dan. Radio, and heater. ri
FORD 6 cylinder sedan. Radio,(iheater overdrive. Yj

FORD 8 cylinder Hard Top Victoria.
Radio, heater,overdrive, two-ton- e finish
ana wniie siaewaii tires. A Teal beaut.
CHEVROLET aedan.Radio and
neater.
FORD Custom8 cylinder sedan.
Jiamo and beater.

nesday,

Wage.

FORD sedan. Dark blue color.
Extra clean. .
LINCOLN SedanCoupe.6 passengers.Af.
Beautiful dark blue finish. Radio, heat--
er and hydramatlc drive. New 1951,
engine with only 4,000 miles. XrJ
FORD 6 cylinder Mainline ae-
dan- Sandpiper tan color. Like new.
Radio andheater.

Elks.

ertrr

work

and

lOLO DODGE Cranbroolc sedan..C.I"t' Beautiful brown finish, radio andheat-- f 4,1

FORD Super Deluxe sedan.
Black, radio and heater Good.
MERCURY Sedan Coupe. Radio and
heater. New finish dark blue.
FORD RanchWagon.Radio and heat--i

Tops.

Color

FORD 6 cylinder Mainline ae
dan with 8500 miles.

BP.O

UotsL

Errln

Staked Plains

Errln

and

V

SEE THEM, DRIVE THEM, BUY THEM

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W 4TH. DIAL

J 0 G5 43

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES
CALLED MEETINO)
Bit aprtsf Council H.lit ft. tad IU. Monday,
Horsmber IS. 1:00 p m.
Work la Council Detr.t. D. Thompson. T.IM.

Errln Dulili, Roe.

SPECIAL NOTICES

' PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

YOUR PATENT
DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipmentexcellent food, and
reasonaoiarates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRestHome
2318 West OMo Midland. "d Paid

Tint FRATERNAL Order Essies,
isis sprat Aerie, be re-
sponsible for, dtbtsrincumd by
anyon eicept th seerUryor board

221 w.

Fraternal Order ef Essies
Boadl. Pre.

BLACXTAIL DEER oo 10 (actions
south o( Msrfa. Hindi parties up to
twenty. CharU Drsnnan, II,
oieruna; js.

Save On Warjs
REBUILT MOTORS

1037 to 1950 Chevrolet only
111.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford 113.00 permonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

3rd

LOST AND FOUND

BUSINESS OPP.
CmNCItlLLAB!

registered.

Dial

LOST:' IN Tlelnlty of Spring Ren-
tal 4 months rrdllsh b'onde
rental cocker spaniel. Contact Carol
MltehcU at or 1S1T-- Wood
FOUND! NEAR High School,

whit klttaa.

Bl

B2

jd
mm j6o

any

Bill

Cill
wiir.

area old

and Dial
LOST OR strayed: Short haired, male
aog. urown epota orer eye. Boooca
Uli collar. Reward. Dial

d. Trm
man grad- -

Vlsltors
com. Open dally CroeUnd'b.
west Highway so

Quality,
wi

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TARDS AND plowed and letel--
ea M pviieciwn. woia iniauig.
Dial or
CLTDE COCXBUBN Septlo tanU and
wash racks Vacuum equipped.
Blum, Ban Angelo. Phon 493.

II. C. UePHERSON Pumping Serr--
le. Bepus Tanks. Wash Racks. 411
West 3rd. Dial 44313 or nights.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service I

on all make
RADIOS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT a. PARKER residential con-
tractor. No lob loo large or too small
For fre estimate dial

EXTERMINATORS)

TERMITES? CALL or Wall'
Exterminating Company for fr ln- -
apveuon. ill Avenu u, osn
Angcio, Texas, boo.
HOME CLEANERS
rCRNTTOIlE. RUQ3 cleaned. rtTlrtd.

H J ouracitanera.
11U Place. Dial or

HAULIN3-DELIVER- Y

DODSON AND SON
Bonded house moving.

DI0

Small houses for sale
We move anywhere

Also, sandand gravel
605 Northeast 11th Dial
or call Colorado City, 80S-W--4

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial 44082
J. O. IIUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

B4

Big

lots

1403

OS

Writ

west
rnon

OS

1301

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial SOS Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co., Stanton, Texas.
A Bulck factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dlsl 44322

m
aasasawawawi

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts. & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO.
LmM Highway

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

DIAL FOR patntlne and paper-In-f.

Satisfaction guaranteed, rrto
tlmatta. Local man. D. M. Mlllsr, 111
Dial.
RADIO SERVICE; Oil

SERVICE .

Quickly and Efficiently
treasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICEALL MAKES

Wo sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'ff
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207 tt W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El

WANTED
Man between the age of 20-3-5

to train for sales representa
tive. Excellent opportunity for
advancement, car furnished.

TexiiilSalary commission.

WASHERS

IMP.

vacation and hospital benefits.

APPLY

Mr. Kinkade
Singer Sewing Machine

Company
112 East 3rd

OH

WANTED! EXPERIENCED troeerrman. Apply Texas Employment

TOUNO MEM to learn Teleelslon
servicing. See Commercial Trades
institute ad under Instruction Column,
WANTED- - CAn drlrer. at onca. Ap-
ply fallow Cab Company, areybound
uiu (station.

AIRLINES
Need raort men. Bet oar ad nadir
JiaifUItd IQUniCUODI. CENTRAL IN'
STaTUTC

HELP WANTED, female E2

WOMEN 11-- ARE urgently needed
now to start training In practical
nursing. Earn M to (14 per day la
hospitals, sanitariums,doctors' olflcee
or prlTet duty nursing. Our approred
training qualities you for aboi pre
ferred positions. High school diploma
not necessary. Efficient placement
eerrlc when qualllled. Pull details
writ Box Car ol Herald.

YOUNG
WOMEN

Netded ta prrpart for postllona In
Alrltnti. Bt our ad undtr Clatind
inatruetloni. CENTRAL. INSTITUTC.
EXPERIENCKD WAITRESS vanttd
Apply in penoa UlUcr'a Pl Btand,
bid .! jra
WILL START a compaUnt and

atoooirapbtr at 1374 per
month. Jamct Xittla Law Offlca. Dial

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED' OROAN1ST for dinner mu
sic. Apply Mrs. Ralnbolt. W a s o a
Wheel.

WANTED: MAN and wife to work on
dairy. SmaU houss available. Dial

or after 5 00 p m.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE OR WIRE. Rawlelah'a. Dent.

Memphis. Tenesssa. Re-
garding opportunity for Rawleltn nea-
tness In city of Big Spring or Howard
County No capitalneeded.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED WORK on farm or ranch
caring for elderly people and doing
housework. Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complett roar nigh School at bomt ta
pt.ro tint, Oar irdaaU baft on

Urtd (00 dliicren. collcftt and ont--
Ttrtinci. enfine.nnf, araruaf, coo
tractlni. build lmt. Also, othtr conrtii.
For information writ- - A m r 1 o a o
School. O C Todd. 1401 3ttb 6U0t
L.ODMCE. itiat

AIRLINES
NEED

MEN And
WOMEN
MARRIED

Or SINGLE
lt-3-9 to prepirt for well-pai-d posi-
tions. Technical or pub-
lic contact, hotteiiei. communleaUoo--
UU, retirTatlonUU, radio phona op-

erator, itatton attoti. tte. Oood par
travel, f lamour. security. Qualify now
Korean Veterans approved Will Inter-
view November 10. Tuesday only Call
Mr. Dalton. Crawford Hotel Airlines
Tralntnr Division of CENTRAL

WOULD TOU LIKE TO BE
la lb Mihlr paid ttTlslon tltM?
Thousands ol TV add aUctroDlc msn
ndtd. Ltara this hlihlr paid trad

WI03.

In your pr urn al com. Equip-
ment furnished lor shop tralnlnc In

horn. Kep present job untilfour meetmtnt adrle when read?
For luU Inlormatlon writ Commer-
cial Trades neflonal Office. P. O.
Box 1MJ. Blf Bprlni. Tsias .

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
oat. NiaiiT Nurjitni

Un. roresTth seeps cMllrsa tie
Nolan. Dial

WILL KEEP children la horn ear
or mini. Dial m.

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have Your car State

now. Avoid the
rush.
All Work Guaranteed

Prt7sif3Cs?,i
rM hPrompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57-
41

Completa
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

WOMANS COLUMN H housbhold poops tc4 household poops m

CHILD CARS
hart mmNa In mr horn br dsv
or week. IIS MobUt, Un. Oeear

una. SCOTT keeps children.
NortaeaatWtn. Dial

CTIILD CARE br tba
Mrs. Crocker.

BOLUNO NURSERY. OvenaU bOOTf

IIJ work day. Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS KlndertarUn. En--
voument accepted now,
Dial

WILL DAB! alt In homte nlltita and
orer weekende. 4VSIJT.

REorsninu hursert.Bhlrley.

Mala.

WILL keep children la my
Dial tM Utah Road. Man
Sneed.

caster. Xtrs. IL U
MRS. inranELL'S Noreery: Open
Monday throuth Baturday, Sundays,
alter S p.m. Dial 7MVt Nolan.

DO baby sitting atenlncs,
0 Johnson. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DIAL ,TOR bom laundry aery.

ic.
IRONINO DONE. Quick tmelent serr--
Ice. JIM Runnels, uiai
WASinNO WANTED,
prices, Dial 4- 111

Ull

H3

Ayltord.

IRONINO WANTED. SOI East Urd
Dial

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
100 percent ton water.

Wet Wash and MuB Dry
Dial 611 East4th.

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
104 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Rooab) Dry

tfslp Self
Dtal-432- 31 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND Irontnt wanted. Dial

Mra. Clark. 1001

week.

heme.

WILL

Weet Tin.

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

6 new Maytags. 4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. 1H blocks south of 11th
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley
SEWINO HS

ALL KINDS of aewlnt and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple. Klft West Ith.
Dial

SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
111 Runnels. Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK ud machine
quilting. (03 Nortnweei inn. Dial

H3

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholei. coTirtd bU. bnttoni.
nap btjttofit la ptari ana roiori.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
601 W tth. Dial

BROWN'S
v

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

OVER WEAVINO. Qui Ok efficient
err Ice. Work guaranteed.130 East

2na.
SEWINO AND bultoonolce. 101 Eaat
IStft. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

covered but-
tons. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN 3TTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

HOMEMADE PUS and cake. Mad
with fruh eggs andput butter. Dial

LOZIERS FINE cosmetic.
1M Eaat 17th. Odessa Morris.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To You
XnlghUUp

Hodges
Nunley

Hawortb 3413.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY
NOW IS the Una to puet your order
for fresh dressedturkeya. bens, docks
or ft for the holidays. We

dreis your produce for you. Dial
WW Bif pprint rroauce.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Sheatlng Dry
Pine
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted .
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll

Glass
Doors

Serve

Ackerly

colors)

Gum Slab
Doors (Grade A) ,.

Gum Slab
Doors (Grade A) ..
24x24 2 light
window units ......
24x14 2 Light
Window Units ....

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95

$9.19
$7.95
$8.95
$7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC.

Reasonable

Churrhwea

NEW SIIIPUENT plants.
Utiles, sprit. vaL banana
plants,n II Aquarium; John
son, uiai

SALE: Younr ParalseU.
oft Tallin" Tartstr. demand' .
3707 Illfhwar ao,

H3

Dial

Dial

2304

FOR
nest.

West

FOR BALE: Rstlstsred Shetland
Bhtep dot Caluss) puppies.AUo,

u colors in par...w. sm.
llank MeDanlsL Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$8.95
$2.61
$8.45

Used Furniture
Wo Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
EL L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLT
2 Miles West on 80

J4

also
will

IUh

and

(To
Dsor

MATTRpSSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

m V. fed Vh.

A wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding
Values In Electrical Servants
1 Only Maytag-Playta-g Auto-mat-ic

Washer.Sells new for
S30&95. This one used less
than IS months. Not
scratch. Delivered, Installed,
guaranteed. Alt thla and
greenstamps. Only .. $239.83

1 lr I g I d a I r Refrigerator.
2 years old. Strictly garden
variety (pulled this one
green, too). 6 cu. ft If you
care for Junior grade refrig-
erators, this one Is for you

Only (22.50 percu. ft
1 Only Hoover Tank Cleaner.

Salesman demonstrator.
Regular JM.95. Now $07.50.

1 Only Universal jet 89 Tank
Cleaner.1 h.p.Demonstrator.
Regular $99.95 Now $69.95

4 New Oil Space Heaters. Ex
cellcnt heaUng space. 4
sixes. 2 prices.

$29JO up

USE
No Down Payment

get green stamp-
timo of

CO.
Give S&H Stamps

W. Dial

MERCHANDISE

WANTED!

SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just Ilka
new $69.00

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice ., $20.00 ea.

1 Armlets OccasionalChair.
' Brown 124.50

K3

and.
iTf,

Just

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new 39.uo ea.

1 5 Piece Oak Dinette
Suite. $150

5 piece Oak Dinette
S19.95

8 piece Golden Oak Buffet.

K4

for

Dinette $79.00
to order pad.

MtMM anmnsaUtlM'

203 Runnels Dial

Custom Mad

BLINDS

To Fit Your Windows.

Choice of 12 Colon

From $3.05

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
.'. $25.00

Only $30.00

Only $39.50

2 Easy Splndrlers
Only , $100.00
Only $125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly

203 Runnels
Hardware"

Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to seU.

10 ft. Supreme Re-
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price, $38995. Now 328095
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new. Now $85.95

rXou will have to see it to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS NOT JUNK
Used wash
er. SPECIAL SZ0-0-

Used

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles Highway 80

--WE'RE READ-Y-

furniture for your every
need.
A large selection ofliving-roo-

furniture In latestdesigns and
materials. 2 piece, 3 piece and
secUonal,
Matching tables In Mahogany
and Limed Oak.
A new shipment of Turn Spot
Lamps and DeskLamps.
Beautiful limed oak Bedroom
Suites.
New patterns In Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.
See BIU at 504 3rd for
used

Wo Buy SeU Trada

Steals
115 East 2nd
Dial

E04 West 3rd
Dial

OOOD DEED 1st nodal EMetroraidnr. ComnUW vltb atUcluafnt.
? 'jyvHwt- -

r,
VWa 'li'

1 Remodeled Maytag Washer.
Good old fasbionea nam
Work variety. Just In the
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats of palnL

$69.95

Portable Electiio Heater, Fine
for taking the chill out of
room and running up your
light bill $855 up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

FREB
$355 up

1 Limed Oak S piece Dinette
Suite. Less than 2 months
old. Bilious upholstery
on chair

New $8955 Now $4953

lFrlgldalre Refrigerator.
Looks nice a million bucks,
(after taxes). Across the top
freezer. Potato bin.
8 cu. ft A little gem.
Only $17.50 per cu. ft

OUR EXTORTION PLAN
$1.25 Weekly

Remember, you ALL your at tha
purchase

KEN

We Green
207 4th

Golden

Made

VENETIAN

Firestone

IS
Montgomery-War- d

Montgomery-War- d

West

With

West
Furniture.

Installed

green
seats.

sprouter

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PAYING

Above average price for

GOOD USED
Furniture andAppliances. Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B.
607 East2nd.

HOLL1S

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESSES

MADE NEW

$8.95 Up
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY

Day

Dial

&

81T East 3rd
or Night Dial 44511

HEATERS
We have a very good stock of
used heaters

J1.93 up
Also, a good assortmentof new
heaterspriced to sell.

Trsde
J. B. HOLLIS

607 EastSnd. Dial

Washing Machine
SALE

Usedsquaretub Martas. On
year old. Looks like new. Per-
fect $10955

Usedround tubMaytag. Excel-
lent condition $89.95

Used Splndrler washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... $109.93

Hotpolnt wringer type washer,
Only 5 months old $89.93

Portable Easy washer. Excel-
lent for light washing . . $29.93

Kertmorewringer type wssher.
Good condition. Bargain$59.93

Bendlx
washer.

Economat
Excellent

Automatic)
condition

... $149.95

Terms as low as $5 00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

LAYAWAY NOW

. FOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS

DOLLS

We Give S & II Green Stamp!

R 8 H Hardware
504 Johnson Dlsl

Plenty Of Parking

USED FURNITURE '
VALUES

Beautiful 7 piece Chroma
Dinette $99.91

2 piece sectional, very
$69.93

Platform Rockers from
Occasional tables from

$19.91

,.$5.00

2 piece sofa bed suite. Excel-
lent condition $39.93

Good Hoiisclaulnff

IfixiAcTA
T ,.gh
AND APPLIANCfS

907 Johnson

nlc

Dial



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compart our prices. Gtvt us
a chance before you aclL

p. y. TATE
1004 West rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

FOB SALE- - Blond Uahofsnv Spinet
riinn mo.i ece so appreciat. igj
northeast nth after p m

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adafr Music Co.

1708 Gnu Dial 44301

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
ron BALXt! 1 MM Sprlnffleld Rifle
with 9M Weevir Icopo, reeoU pad
Orsull need It) and 919 ton tut All
ior eiss. bc un ocuaaer. noueenoid
jcqurpmoni company. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

ron SALE: Beautiful IntiptnitTt wild
roe corsatis. IS ttntt aach. Color:
rid. yellow, Antrttta beauty, tallls-ma- n

end pint. They mitt that x--
ira vnneimae fin or mem am.
Mrs w. . sioru, aiei jeanette,
Abilene. Tiim.
ron SAUBt oood m and nn ra
diators ior au cara ana irueki and
pll neld qutunent Satisfaction ruar.
ontced Peurlfoy Radiator Company,
vol Easi intra.
foSED RECORDS 19 ttntt tt tht
ttseora shop, ill Kara, Dial
ONLY CLECTROLtTX sells th va
cuum cleaner top "never" hart to
ommr too n ot amaseauiai om

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM SHARE kitchen Laun-
dry Llnena (urnlibed. eos Scurry
Dial

BEDROOM PRIVATE outald
trance 1900 Lancaster

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
Adjoining bath. 40S West 91a. DU1

CLEAN COUORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parktnr epace Near bua tine
and tale Itol Scurry. Dial

FOR

Prompt,

Courteous

SERVICE

And

QUICK

RESULTS

Dial 4-43-
31

And Ask

For

Classified

Dept.

- aWS--X-

". . . I AM reading the Herald
Want Ada now atop nagglngl"

RENTALS

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Men only. Smitha
Tea Room. 1101 Scurry.
ROOM AND board remlly etyle Nlet
rooma, tnnersprtng mattressesPhone

010 Jofmeon Un Earnest

FURNISHED APTS. L3
a

msnt Blllt paid. 110 Joanson. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.tip- -
suurs. ppij .ot uouaa or dial
Mill.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlvat bath BUla paid. On bua Una.
Worklnr couple. 1903 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Frtfldalrt. Cloi In.
BUla paid sol Main. Dial

FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid Prefer couple Dial

AND bath. Cloit In Bllla
paid. Dial or apply 710 Eait
Jrd

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment and bam Venetian nunae
Floor furnace. Adulta oYily. Located
1104 Johnion. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Prl-
eait Dim ouia paia. eit uiuu
Dial

furnished apartment.1009
noian uiai mo
NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment, private bam All bllla paia

SO. Dial alter t 10 p m. Ml
Northweet ita.
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
ana cam ass eoa urefi uiai i

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Foree Bait on Weft
tllthway SO Desirable apart
ments, rriauaira. tud ana tnower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

3 AND 1 ROOM furnished apartment
PrlvaU bath. Bills paid. 190 West
Ird
SUALL FURNISHED (ara(e apart-
ment and bath. Ill Princeton Dial

BACHELOR APARTMENT 1)01 Run-
nels Dial or

LAROE furnished apartment
Eitra rol. away bed Bills paid. Son
water Oarage 403 East 3lh.

NEW FURNISHED apartments All
bills paid 949 per month See at New
burn a Weldlni or dial 4 9330

I FURNISHED (ara(e apart
ment ana dsui urouna uoor uutm
paid Couple only 1001 Runnels

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
Private bath Will accept Infant Ap
ply 911 JEait 19m aner oopm
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room apart
ment In larie home Very private Oar- -

ate tiose in. voupio or oecaeior
Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Ap-

ply The Waton Wheel.

FURNISHED, upttalra apart
ment Clean and moaern water paia
411 Lanceitcr Inquire 111 West 9th

FurnishedApartment
Bills uald. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

R. Y..TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

LAROE rurnithed apartment
and bath 301H Welt llh DowniUln
940 Water paid Dial daya
or tea Mrt ounter. eo Ltneaiier

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

r and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reaaonableratea

3500 West Highway 80

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill!
paid 91190 per week Dial
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart
ments OtlllUes paid
Private bath E I Tate Plumbtnt
Bupply 3 miles west Ulthway 90

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, WO

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

1 AND furnished apartments
Also unfurnlshsd house Dial
4 9391 or

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath Illlls paid Close In BUtmore
Apartments 909 Johnson Dial

NICE furnished apartment
910 week Bills paid Coupl ot
man uiai tzoa stain.
NICELY FURNISHED apart,
ment and bath No bills paid. 990
per month. Dial

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 301-- West 3th 90S per month.
Water paid Dial dayt or titMrt. Ounter. 905 Lancaiter.
FURNISHED duplex and
bath UUUtlea paid. Dial

NEWLT REDECORATED fur
nlshed apartment. Downstairs ro
yal bath. Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wootcn
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Day Phone
Night Phone44292

605 E. Second
Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
II Owner

RENTALS
UNBURNISHl

two
APTS. L4

unfurnished apariatatt
vim Dam ana larfft tloitta. fit,
101 Runnels. Dial lor inform,
lion.

NEWLY DECORATED lari
unfurnished apartment. Bltlt paid
409 Northwest 9th Dial

NICE UNFURNISHED (rafapartment Central healing.
Oaraca. Couplt only. Apply

1100 lltn Plact or dial MH1.
UNrURNISHED l.ROOU eoerlment.
ClMi In. 10) Wilt 9th. Dial or

UNrURNISnED apartment
Virr rJct Clou In Waur paid 110
well atn inquire 311 wen aw.

DUPLEX Ntw. modern
and clean. Ntar cenooic I cioieta
Centralised heatlnf rrlcta rtductd to
in uiai
NICE unfurnished duplex On
south tide Venetian blinds, floor
furnace Oaraca Dial

PARTLY FURNISHED apart
ment uaragt uoi jonnson.

UNFURNISHED apartment
iz per monm an Ayuora

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
SUALL rurasaednous Blllt
paid Dial

FURNISHED boustand bath
1909 Lancaster.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Ellis
paid 910 per month. 1104 East 4th.

SUALL house and bath Bills
aid Prefer couple 930 per month.J Austin Dial

FURNISHED house Water
paid Rear 904 scurry. For appoint-
ment dial

FURNISHED house. Apply
till East 14th.

SMALL FURNISHED house. 111 Ed.
wards Boulevard Dial or

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes

Will accept children Because
price la cheap Not a cheap place to
stay

930 00 per month.
Bills paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial
1 LAROE ROOM furnished house All
bUls paid Near ecliools Dial

MODERN furnished house
and bath Ideal for couple or one
person 1401 East 3rd

FURNISHED house and bath
960 All bills paid Dial

FURNISHED house andbath
Apply 1900 Johnson.

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM rurntuhed bouse
Apply 313 WUla Dial

WELL FURNISHED 3 room house
901 Runnels Dial after 9 00
p m or all day Saturdayand Sunday

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

HOUSE and bath. 940
month 3301 Nolan Apply jag
Houie Market no Maui.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house
Small family. Ho dogs. 310 North
Orer
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED boust. Near
but line Dial 4 9101

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house and
K.ft. iir.,h,ii sen T.att
house north of east Airport entrance
uouniein view Aaauiun uti
REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnished
home In rear of 110 East 19th Dial

or apply 110 East 15th

MODERN unfurnished house
and bath Close In No children or
pete Apply 903 Nolan

UNrURNISnED HOUSE In rear of
1010 South Orett Dial In-
quire at 1009 South Orctt

WANTED TO RENT L8

HOUSE In detlrable lo-

cation Write Box B 331. Cart of the
Herald

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS PROPERTY and llvlnt
quartera Four block from court
house In Snyder, Teiai Will tradt
for land or business In Blf Sprui
Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
house 'k acre 91SM

Another lane bouse vk acrt

Larit house Vk acre 943SO

Very tartt completely fur
nlshed. Nice yard 1 lota. (9900
AU thee outside limits
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flaih Bulbs

Freth Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free PickUp & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlttentenBoot Shop
602 W 3rd Dial 44401

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Diicourt 15 to 50

Tentt, tarps, 9hoei, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bsgs, costs,
khakis, boat motors, ptlnt,
fatigues and hundreds of
other items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial 44491

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredendReliable
Crating and Packing '

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

WANT

GET
RESULTS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridgo Road

Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house with den and

dinette. Wall to wall carpetIn
living-roo- and hall. Near
Junior College. 606 George.
Available December 1st Small
down payment

Dial
FOR BALE house 1101 East
6th Dial tun or tee N TeeL lot
Hardlna

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fencea

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
M407 S. Gregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movars

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Comer 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

WforhMMfflUN, I
avtytf eroi ie- V W e StoB afl W-- w

TOURE MONEY
IN - YOU If t'Tk-T- f

CANNOT LOSE.Ll5&
YOU'LL

ALWAYS'
WIN.'

I

iBBmz

WhersYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
LOOK! SPORTSMEN!

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choosefrom. $35 up.
Teletcope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Rarors.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $7X0 to $1100.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Kageew- -
l

al m Mrlleit' tncovalnel
1H una St.
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI 800 QrefC SL

double terete, coroer,paved,
best location 99000

rorner, paved, best location
to all ichooli 99190
Beit buy on Ulh Street For home
or Investment, food business loca-
tion.

home, (arete, 91700 9900
cash. 999 per month
98000 910O0 cash, close In on
Main Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Real estate and rentals. Any-
thing from a one room and
bath to as large as you like.
Down payment as low as $750.

1407 Gregg SL
Dial Res.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

FOR SALE' 3 houses to bt tnovtd.
901 Orvff Dial

it
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If your nameappearsin oneof theseads,

FREE tickets, good

jg&
r i GIFTS FOR DAD

I

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors

Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Scat Covers

AVAILABLE AT
1

Firestone Stores
507 Esst3rd Dlst

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Coffee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER

West Bend, Universal, Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$11 95 $13.95
$29.93 $37.50

Universal. G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$17 95 $21.75 $26.50
Knap-Monarc-h, G E.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29 95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three ModelsTo ChooseFrom

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only $1.98

Deluxe

FRUIT CAKE
la Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Wafd
221 West 3rd Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Dial 44621

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
NEWLY DECORATED 9 laraa room
house Double, terete Nice larateapartment 1 1 000 down Balance on
terms 7C3 dolled. Dial 4.1939

Mcdonald, uobinson 3
McCLESKEY

Dial or 4

ior
Offict 709 Main j

1 bedroom brick Waihlnton Place
Brick home on Edwards Blvd.

Ato rt lot on Washington Blvd.
10 ft lot on Hillside Drive
1 bedroom brick on Washlntton Blvd j
Would consider some trade
Oood buy In Washlntton Plact. 3
rooms 99790
WtU furnlsaed duplex. 160

In9 aerea with nice bom. 40
Edward! Ililtbtt 97750.

on Stadium

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The florae t Bitter UiUnii

Dial 800 Lancaster
An txeellent buy In O. 1 home a
lari rooms. 1 closeli. Total 91190
aowa.
Near collet ! Lartt horn with
centralheaUnf X batht Pretty feneed
yard Patio. Ouest boust. AU for
lit 30U
AttraeUve home vjvtnv

dlnlnt-roo- carpeted Knotty pine den.
a oeioi micnen wnn iira aunt-in-s
Total 911000
Edw HU t brick 919 900
Wash PI bom Lara lot.
un psTfa nrrvi. 1011 ee sou
Lovely brick en 9) ft. lot
Fenced yard. 93 dm down.

O L home Carpeted Plumb-
ed for wither. Paved strut 91.900
aowa

duplex 1 batht 19 000

WHAT
--f
WHERE

GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Dlac Recorder
Record Recorder
From $2995 Up

CHILDREN'S $1095 Up

RADIOS
AU Klnda Ot Recorda

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

LVVE SUGGEST . .

The following to help makeher
work easier and more pleasant.

rood Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful from
$38 50 to $59 50.

i Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders, Juic-

ers and shredders.
i Electric Kitchen Clocks
i Hair Dryers
i Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
i Automatic Pop-u- p Toaster

We carry all brands.
Toastmastcr, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER
LAMPS

I Beautiful Reproductions by
Alnsley.

Beautiful Reproductions by

Armstrong.

t Handsome Headboard Seta

Brass Pln-Up- s. $7.95

Television Lamps

$5.95 up

Hamilton BeachMixers

Hamilton Beach DeepClean

Vacuum.

Sunbeam Automatic Waffle

Baker.

Coffee Master

Mix Master

Toastmaster '

CascoNursery and Kitchen
items.

IT Sirs. It. E. nickson of 1101 North
Bcurrr will caU at Brooks Appliance
si furniture Star an wlU receive
S theatr Uctiu to lb local theatres
tola week.

,L. M.
BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

Western Purse

Ladles Hand-Toole- d Purse

Shoulder Baga

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial 44512

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

MARIE ROWLAND
Iti your town Own a part

107 West 21it
Dial or

bedroom Urtatlfal Inttrlor Lrckltthtn JUquIrri imill down pty
mint,

room AttAfhcd tint Nttr Jun
Colli-- r tlttO down $57 pr month
Dvaroom torner to on t,

I77M I1M down ss pr month
LoTflf 1 bvdntom brick Dtn. 1V
bath Cfntr-t- l hullrt

reil ttrctlTt horn 9 bvdroomt
Ltrct den Atuthttl gtrti On tcrt
icd Cut7 Unri 4on tt250

ntartvom i bum ibisi n. uvinr
room Utility room Conitr lot A

rtl bay
rooms and bath MM down I4Spr month Owner will rarrr ppn
acta farm. k mtntrat rlgbU, Cloat

acrti 4 mllfi from town, A rtal
bay

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Duy 2
Want to aell equity In
houseand bath. Small loan tor
balance.

DLAL

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

nouie wm 1 betha.
rock bouaa 97900

i. bath and lot 91000
nous 91000 down. 9390.
Collets 19000

Larta bouse Cloea la. 99900
Lart 9t room Clean fenced 97900

T

TO
AND X
TO GET

call on that merchant and hewill present you with two
at any Big Spring Theatrethis week.

la FOR

THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .

Dearborn Heaterfrom $24 95

Others from $4 25.
Zenith Rsdlos from $2595
Full Console Combinations
to $365 00. Trade In your
old set.
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26 95 to $1)9 90 In
attractive sift packages. I

Electric Bed Covering In I

Twin, Single and Double I

bed sizes most popular col-
ors from $42.95.
Hassocks In beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storage apaceIn red, blue,
deep green,chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

BBLteTSaWfl
GIFTS FOR

m&.7Vi
BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toya
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy
Pull Chimes

Midget Football

L AGE
YEARS

CashRegister
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6--12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Flshlnir Tackles. Rods. Reels,
Tackle Boxes,Camping Equip-
ment Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves, Csmp Cots, Fine Shot
gunsin Remington,u. C Smith,
Winchester. Ithlca and Fox--
Single Barrels, Pump and Auto
matic Rifles In all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. 'Hunting Coats and acces
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

.

Big Spring Herald,Tucs.,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
THIS IS A HONEY

Large, Grand loca-
tion. Only $1500 down, total
$10,000. Balance monthly pay-
ments. You'll like this one.

1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS FOR SALE
74x150 ft. In Edwards Heights
$2500.

Slots. Corner of Lancaster and
Ryan. $3000.

extra nice lots on East 16th.
On corner. $2500. Terms.
Several Iota In 2400 block Main
Street $500 each. Terms. 3

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg

Dial Res.
EAST FRONT corner lot. BtrdweD If
Lan and Kentntkr Way Paved
Dial

LAROE CORNER lot. HI R. frontal
Dial

I43t!tt FT TR1ANOULAR, level city
lot. Eteellent location. Water weU belt
Dial

VAW '(

--&

IT

GIFTS FOR nCHILDREN

FUN FOR ALL
BOOMERANG PLANE
It Cornea Back To You

30c
GYROSCOPE

75c
UTENSILS

$1.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May wo Invite you one and all
to Bis Spring's Finest Toylsnd

featuring different toys, de-
signed to have fun with 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Wercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Super!
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Uae Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS

Sec These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS
$24.95 up

A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

$24.95

.STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

KARLEY-DAVIDSO-

Hew 1999 Models Dow on th Coor.
W oav 4 good supply of good csed
molorcvclee Bis twla and small Joba
on hand. We have lb new avuwlno
Bicycle oa th floor. All iif "We
repair all makes Use new. AU klnda
of Mejcle repairs. Parts lot all
makes.
CECIL THIXTON

908 West 3rd DUI 3322

Nov. 10, 1953

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES MS

DUTINO SELLINO or reRnanetna
your farm o-- ranch? 1 Dick curton.
Equitable Representative. 9oa Uiln.
Lont-ter- low Intereit loan from
91000 up

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go Q. L
under Texss Vtteran Para
Loan around G a t a 1 1 1 ,
Georgetown, Hamilton ana
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or

Motor Lodge. Highway 80.
Price reduced on account of
ownera health.

good lots. H price.
G.l. lands south of Colorado
City. Pisces forthreeveterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. " minerals, all
leasing rights. See me at once

Interested.
New home.Washington
Place. Easy to buy,

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

Sirs FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGS
4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

Electric Phonographtt Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Gsmes and Books
..Pastry Mix Set
AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

--JHuiiioioi.

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

"JWJssWsss.

Wtl GIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ, Today-We-

SPLIT SECOND

STATE,

AFFAIR WITH A

STRANGER

LYRIC, Today . Wed.

UNTAMED WOMEN

JET Drive In, Today-We- d.

TROPIC ZONE

TERRACE Drive In,

Today - Wed.

ALL ASHORE

i'

-
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BEDSPREAD

Bedspread Loomed to be Hcirloomcd . . . this

magnificently texturedpattern was first made

when Elizabeth I was Queen.Now Bates alone has

achieved aperfect reproduction... an

heirloom bedspreadso fine ... In antiquewhite,

like the original, with tied fringe. The weave

is permanentlypuffed, pre-shrun- perfectly

washable.Double size. 29.95

10 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Nov. 10, 1953

127 New CitizensTo
Earn Thei Freedom

BALTIMORE UB The United
States li getting 127 new citizen
today--- an from countries behind
the Iron Curtain.

They'll help their nevr country
In military Intelligence assign-
ments, the Army said. A swearing-I- n

ceremony wtt scheduled today
tor the group, members of a mili-
tary Intelligence training battalion
t nearbyFt Meade.

Oil Crew Gets Can
OpenersAfter All

HOUSTON, Tex. tR-- An ott ex-

ploration crew almost went to Bo
livia with 1,600 cases o! canned
food and no can openers.

A typist, wide-eye-d and practi
cal noticed that the bills of load
ing Included the large quantity of
canned food but no openers.
Twelve openers were added to the
cargo, which Is being loaded on a
Port Houston freighter.

Here'sthe FASTESTway

to call LONG DISTANCE
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CALL

BY NUMBER..A
and your out--
of-to- wn calls will
go through twice
as fast. sbb
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ASK fOK mt COPY... V,Bel At hand booklet V ---
-B

endwe it to lit out-of- - V 3 EvEVEa
town (wnber you call B M
frequently. Write or V m
e the teUphene feud-- BE25steaEElr
MM office. IHBreEeEEEEejEEe'
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Indian Head

Automatic Electric Blanket

v

TexasFarmBureauHeadSays
AmericanAgricultureIs'Sick'

By BRUCE HENDERSON
MINEtfAL WELLS

U "sick,; the president of
the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion assertedtoday.

Walter Hammond, leaderof the
50,000-memb- group said over-
production has caused agricul
ture'smi and called fora national
acreage retirement program to
keep prices up.

Hammond suggestedcutting sur
pluses by letting land lie fallow.

"If the overall
amounted to ten per cent, every
farmer would retire ten per cent
of his land," Hammond said.
"This retired land could not be
planted to any crop which would
add to production, but would have
to lie dormant or be planted to

crops."
Hammond called present con

trols on Individual crops "piece-
meal" because "acres diverted
from one crop are used to build
surpluses in another."

Some 1,200 farmers and ranch
ers, pleased over rains but con
cerned about prices, beard Ham-
mond.

Allan Kline, president of the par
ent American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, and Sen. Lyndon Johnson

spoke during the after
noon.

Delegates split yesterdayover
cattle price' supports. A motion
asking Kline s resignation was
ruled out of order.

A vociferous group of cattlemen

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial

Ej f f7TJ'lF.vTrATy'J
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The way to more restful slumber

Gentle warmth without bulky weight

Easy to launder completely washablo

Your bedmakingchores now made easy

you need only this blanket

Easy to use automatically controlled
A Two-Ye- ar Replacement Guarantee

Year Guaranteeagainstmoth damage

Beautiful plannedcolors,

Blue, Hunter Green, Geranium Red, Rose. Full bed size.

Single Control 34.95

Control 42.95

drew cheers and stilt rebut-lo-t Kline the parent organlza--

tals argued for supports, lion. Kline has vigorously opposed
The resolutions committee "excessive government Interfer
on compromise for tomorrow's
closing session.

Several delegates were critical

Air Officers
Wearing Red Faces

HAMILTON AIR FOnCE BASE,
Calif, in A resounding explosion

yesterday brought dozens of,
telephonecalls to peace officers In'
Sonoma and Marin counties and
red faces to Air Force officers.

Col. George Anderson, Hamil-
ton commanding officer explained
Air Force ordnance experts de
tonated at one time 14 rockets Jet
tisoned Saturday by an F94 Star--

tiro ct fighter which caught fire
on the ground and was badly dam-
aged.

"It was our first experience witn
such disposal." Anderson said. "It
appears now we have to explode
them In lesser numbersi"

Register'sContents
Not Enough To Steal

WORCESTER, Masi. W gun-

man walked into Maurice Shul-man- 's

variety storo last night and
demanded the contents of the cash
register.

Noting was less than dol
lar In the drawer, the intruder
said, "It wouldn't pay."

He left empty-bande-

Air Force PlaneIn
Hunt For Sooner Pilot

HOUSTON m An Air
searchplane Joined at dawn today
In two-sta- te hunt for the missing
Oklahoma of small private

OOYOOTWNKrU. WELL, rr
EVER M ABLE TO DO I COM IN HANDY IHI
WmttN&WtTHr- -' CAY0UNO
MYVCHCH? HtXP 00 THCRfi'6 C

KTJ&n A ,ft--

new

. . .

Economical . . .

. . .

1

decorator. . .

Dual

both and
as they

worked
a

Force

here

-

A

f

a

11

there a

Force

a
pilot a

cabin plane.
A Cub piloted by Jim Trcwlett

of Tulsa disappeared southwest of
Seminole, Okla., shortly before
sundown yesterday.

THOUSANDS UPOH
THOUSANDS OFFOLKS
SI6PRAieesTO

U)Z$TRN
&RV1CBCQ

FDRTHB
THODS.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld . , 205.00

UP TO3 YEARS TO PAY

C7SBE1t?ra

ence In agriculture.1'
Hammond had this to say

Im

"I don't need to tell you that
our Industry is sick. You who face
drastic cuts In your cotton acreage
another year, you cattlemen who
haVe had to sell your cattle at
giveaway pr!ces..you know better
than anyone.

"We have huge'surpluses In beef,
cotton, wheat, and many other
commodlUeWhy not limit our
production to onlV the amount of
agriculture commodities which can
be sold at a reasonable price?"

Farm prices dropped 2.3 per
cent from Sept. 15 to October, 11.5
per cent below last year, Ham-
mond said.

"This could be thebeginning of
a downward spiral toward a de
pression," he said.

H. E. Brown of Dalhart, presi-
dent of the United Livestock Pro
ducers Assn. which wants cattle
price supports, led ranchers urg-
ing a fldor under cattle prices.

"We support everything the cow
eats, why not support the cow?"
Brown demanded.

Jim Griffin of Mission argued,
supports are not the answer. He
called for an advertising program
to sell beef.

W. D. Lipscomb of Matador
moved to ask Kline's resignation,
saying:

"One man Inside an organization
can do more harm than 20 men on
the outside. 1 think we have that
situation in our national

Lipscomb was ruled out of order.
Hammond defended Kline saying

he was only expressing the majori
ty policy of the national lederauon.

Nation's Crude Oil
ProductionClimbs

TULSA UV-T- he nation's dally
average crude oil and condensate
production climbed 22,225 barrels
to 6,203,525 during the week ended
Nov. 7, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

An allowables cut reduced Texas
by 100,950 barrels to 2,203,125 bar-
rels.

Cumulative 1953 production in-

creased to 2.016,665. 300 compared
to 1.937.166.975a year ago.

An Increase in Louisiana allow
ables boosted that state's produc
tlon to 679,050 barrels an Increase
of 48,200. Other increases were in
Oklahoma, ud 4.100 barrelsto 514,--

200; and New Mexico, 1.325 to 205,-75- 0.

Arkansas lost 1,250 to 74,500.

HonorStudentKeeps
Record Of His Intact

OKLAHOMA CITY Ifl Ralph
WUley, honor student at Oklahoma
City University, wouldn't let a lit-

tle domestic event like childbirth
spoil his three-yea-r perfect attend-
ance record.

pacing the floor all night
with his wire, awaiting the arrival
of their new daughter, he reported
on tlmo for a 7.30 a.m. class
yesterday.
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GEORGEWASHINGTON'S CHOICE

The only bedspreadthat a certificate

of ownership guaranteeingauthenticity, and

permanentlyregistered the owner's name.

In antiquewhite only, with luxurious fringe.

Reversible, pre-shrun- absolutely washable

. . . Full bed size. In a regal presentationbox.

27.50

B Introducesyou !

the fabulous luxury of

made-to-ord- er powder

fice powder r exclusively

for you at this wisp of a price.What a luxury to hare
your aUntone analyzed...a formula created

As
1S.

is

In

Justfor you then hand-blende- into
one and only one face powder--to

do the most for your beauty.

Othersizes '2, 3. (All prices plus tax)

ti ..,

carries

face

Imagine,

lmtf4uclrf Stm

HEMPHILL-WELL- S invites you to a personal beauty
consultation with Miss Bobbie Fisher, special

representativefrom the New York Salon

of CLrictJtL&L Miss Fisher wm

be here all week . . . bringing you the very latest
style talk . . . ready eagerto discuss your personal

beauty problems with you.

a cream
13.

the

bkailcV ol --mc tVitz,

a, beaufu ttrcnrlicH jtl CL

As 1 liquid
3, '9.

rCVCVtCf CCHCC Because it helps compensate

for the moisture time hastakenaway, Retcnescenco lias beenchosen by

women whose skin ll now soft, smooth anddewyfreshas the one essential preparation
in beautyroutine. How flatteringly make-u- glows orer It all the dar long.

ALL TAX

tied

and

their


